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a n d  o u t  o f

ERVICE
. Edward Galford o f the 
hail*' Air Field at Lake 

t was here for a short 
fjth his mother. Mrs. C. E. 

ami other relatives the 
the week.I

.ne Steele. F 2-C, son o f 
j M,. Karl Steele o f Crow- 
,8, h -mrably discharged 
he Navv on August 5, 1946.

Su' d Personnel Separa- 
ent,.i ¡n Shoemaker, Calif.

overseas at Hunters 
from March to June.

est Morphy (Pa t) McDan- 
Qunrtermaster 3-C, re- 

" 8„ honorable discharge 
the N v> at the Naval Per- 

(',,, , at Norman, Okla.. 
lv o*» and is at home with 
4ntv Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mc- 
0f tl Foard City commu-

VII),i Itird recently re- 
h,s di.-charge from the ser- 

t Fort Sam Houston and is
t home with his father, D. 
d ai I family. He had been 

Am for two years and
eiirh" 'months in Germany.

x City Defeats 
well All-Stars 
t Friday Night
* City liefeated Crowell’s 
i - » a softball game on the 
field on Friday night, Au- 

¡$, to. a score o f 8 to 3. The 
n. \ ( ointy boys hit the hall 
ami made only one error as 
xals were unable to hit in 
utcKs and their fielding was 
to the usual standard. Lefty 

r allowed a total o f eleven 
ut was invincible when hits 

hav* meant runs, as he 
out nine Crowell batsmen, 

rvtr. left tielder, and J. Car- 
i(Tht tielder, each hit a home 
•rthe Knox City nine. Banks 
felv three times for Crow-

THE BOX SCORE 
Knox City

AB R H E
:.s, 3h . 5 1 1 1

'rver. it 5 2 1 0
ladziik, cf 5 1 0 0
Wit, rf 5 1 2  0
hr. i 5 1 1 0
r. 2b 4 2 2 0
ilz 'd , 1b 5 0 1 0

V  s- 4 0 0 0
rer. p 4 0 0 0

42 8 8 1
ir.e ru: : C. Carver, J. Carv

er base hit: Collier, 
o base hits: Roberts. Collier.

Crowell All-Star*

i; .....
klai.d. cf 
[Mytis.
¿on, rf 
*11, lh 

F
I, 2b .....
y«s, c ..
er, c .....
s, ob

ree base hit: Everson.

Store by Innings
City 200 100 122— 8

*11 100 100 010— 3
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Paper to Be Printed One Day Early 
Next Week

In order to ifive the editors and publishers a 
chance to take a short vacation, the Foard County 
News will be printed one day early next week and will 
be mailed to subscribers on Wednesday instead of 
Thursday.

We will appreciate the co-operation of our adver
tisers and contributors, especially rural correspond - 
ents, in this effort. All advertising and rural cor
respondence should lie in this office Monday, if possible.

Please remember this, and assist us in every way 
IMissible, and we will be deeply appreciative.

The office will be ojten the balance of the week 
to take care of any rush printing.

T. B. KLEPPER. Pubisher.

Crowell Volunteer Fire Department 
Re-Organized Early in July; Ten Weeks 
Training Period Now Being Held

NEW ARIZONA GHOST TOWN . .. Photo shows town of Jerome, Arif., 
founded on the sloping sides of the mountain from which rich ore was 
taken over a period of more than 60 years of mining, leaving the town 
dry from ore. The ¡lie produced more than $600,000,000 in copper, 
silver and gold and will be abandoned next year. Business men plan to 
develop the area as a tourist center with dude ranches, resorts and 
private achools, so it will not be a ghost city.
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Revival Will 
Start at Baptist 
Church Sunday

A series o f evangelistic services 
will begin at the First Baptist 
Church on Sunday, August 18, 
and Rev. C. E. Matthews o f Dal
las will preach for the meeting. 
The evangelist will bring a song 
leader and Mrs. Otis Strickland 
and Mrs. Arnold Rucker will be 
pianists for the two pianos which 
will be used for the song services 
which will be an important phase 
o f the campaign.

Rev. Matthews is the outstand
ing evangelist among Southern 
Baptists, states Rev. Otis Strick
land, pastor o f the local church, 
in announcing the meeting. He 
left one o f the greatest churches 
in the world to accept the posi
tion he now holds, that o f chair
man o f Evangelism o f Texas Bap
tists. He was pastor o f Travis 
Avenue Baptist Church in Fort. 
Worth for 24 years.

Morning services for the meet
ing will be at 10 o’clock and eve
ning services will be held at 8 
o’clock. However, no morning 
services will he held on Monday 
nor Saturday morning.

Rev. Strickland invites every
one to attend the meeting.

rival Series 
H Start at 
garet Friday

series of evangelistic services 
b*Rin at the Margacet Meth- 
'-nurch on Friday evening, 

Jf ,.*• Lev. L. B. Taylor, pas-
i the ehurch, states that he 

'" « r e d  the services o f Rev. 
“ StitTnrd of Avoca, to do 
Preaching for the meeting 
e invites everyone to attend 

p***1' this man.
eek-day services will begin on 
7*,y doming, August 19, at 
tinik and will continue until 

closes. The evening 
re will begin at 8 p. m.

* Invite—
Mr «»a Mr*, c . D. Self

and t
.Mr* Bell« McKown 

N  Mr‘ Fred Wadumuth

any Picture advertis-
or the coming week at the
r ® Theatre in Crowell, 

want you to be our

E Rialto t h e a t r e
Foard County News

Fergeson Drug Team  
Takes Firmer Grip 
on First Place

In one o f the fastest softball 
games o f the season on Thursday 
night, August 8, Fergeson Drug 
Store took a firmer grasp on first 
place as they whipped out De- 
Luxe Cafe, 6 to 2. Gus Russell 
again was on the mound for the 
Druggists and allowed only three 
hits while amassing a strikeout 
total for the night o f thirteen men. 
Wilson Myers started the game 
off in the first inning with a home 
run, Gus Russell hitting one in 
the third inning.

Bill Bell was the leading hitter 
for DeLuxe Cafe with two singles. 
J. W. Whitley and Raymond A. 
Bell hit safely twice for the Drug
gists.

Score by Inning*
Ferjreson Druj? .202 000 1 6
DeLuxe Cafe 002 000 0 2

Grocery Store 
Broken Into Early 
Thursday Morning

Burglars entered the store o f 
Brooks Food Market early Thurs
day but nothing was taken from 
the store, according to J. T. 
Brooks, owner. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Kibble, who live near the store, 
were awakened by the would-be 
robbers and they notified Mr. j 
Brooks and officers immediately.

Trucks are now built for l»iye  
contractors capable o f hauling 20 
tons o f dirt or rock at one load. 
Special heavy duty tires for these ; 
big dirt movers cost around $800 , 
each. A record o f 18,000 miles 
it considered good for one of these j 
big tires. _________

Strikes the past few months; 
have cost this country something. 
over 13.1*00,000 tons o f steel, 
vitally needed for the reconstruc
tion m-oeram. That it more steel | 
then Russia can produce in a whole

Provision« National 
Service Life Insurance 
Liberalized

Five principal changes in the 
liberalized G. I. Insurance Bill, 
signed August 2nd by President 
Truman, were outlined today by 
Hugh McKinney, Veterans Admin
istration Contact Representative, 
from the Vernon Contact Office.

The r.tw measure, which ma
terially extends benefits, will pro
vide:

(1 ) Lump sum payments to 
beneficiaries if desired.

(2 ) Total disability protection 
upon payment o f a slight addition
al premium.

(3 ) Endowment type policies.
(4 ) Removal o f restrictions in 

the naming o f beneficiaries.
(5 ) Extends eligibility f o r  

NSLI policies to all persons who 
served in the American Armed 
Forces between October 8, 1940, 
and September 2. 1945. and allows 
on increase in the amount o f pol
icies already in force up to a $10,- 
t»0o maximum.

According to information re
ceive'! by Mr. McKinney, V'A Con
tact Representative, who performs 
itinerant service to Crowell, Tex
as, the second and fourth Thurs
days o f the month, the new amend
ments to the National Service 
L ife Insutance Act make G. I. In
surance benefits in line with those 
of commercial companies at a 
great saving to the veteran. The 
NSLI bill was designed originally 
to meet wartime needs, but it has 
now been adjusted to meet the 
needs o f peacetime life.

Here are how some o f the new 
changes will affect the veteran:

Previously, the only settlement 
provided for death claims was 
monthly payments or nnnuity bene
fits. These are still available, how
ever, under the new bill, the for
mer serviceman may have his in
surance paid in a lump sum to the 
beneficiaries o f his choice. He al
so may elect payments to he made 
in equal monthly installments ex
tending fiom  36 to 240 months.

Anothel feature is the payment 
o f benefits to an insured veteran 
who becomes totally disabled a f
ter having added this new disabil
ity benefit to his policy. Such a 
veteran is paid $5.00 a month for 
each $1,000 o f NSLI insurance in 
force after he has been totally 
disabled for six consecutive 
months.

Formerly, veterans were allow
ed to designate only close rela
tives as beneficiaries. This part 
o f the lew has been changed so 
that policy holders may now name 
any person or persons, a corpora
tion or his estate as benificiary.

Anv inquiries concerning the 
new liberalized provisions o f Na
tional Service L ife Insurance pol
icies should be taken up with your 
Veterans Administration Contact 
Representative when he visits your 
city.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hovnital

Patients In :
Mr*. Ouynn Hickman 
Mrs. Jim Naron 
M. Story 
Donald Ms yberry 
Mr*. Joe Mmvard

and infant daughter 
Mrs. Bertha Everson 
A. L. Love

Patients Dismissed:
C. H- Wood 
Mrs. Zelma Hulse 

and infant son 
Mr*. Ellis Eubanks 
I fn .  Angela Low

and infant daughter (M ex) 
Mm. Santo Barron (M ax)

Producers Allowed 
to Buy Wheat They 
Were Forced to Sell

1946 wheat producers will be 
permitted to purchase the amount 
o f wheat that ’they were required 
to sell under War Food Order 144 
between the dates May 24, 1946, 
and June 30, 11*46, by tendering 
to the local A A A  office the amount 
o f money that the producer re
ceived for the wheat at the time 
o f sale, according to A. V’ . Shep
pard, secretary Foard County 
AAA.

When the producer has pur
chased this amount of wheat, he 
will enter into an agreement with 
Commodity Credit Corporation to 
sell the wheat at the market price 
o f the day o f his choice, provided 
he chooses a date on or after the 
date he purchased the wheat from 
Commodity Credit, and prior to 
April 1, t !*47. The producer will 
be allowed to choose any market 
date between the date o f purchase 
and March 31, 1947.

The producer will he required 
to purchase the wheat that he was 
forced to sell any date on or be
fore August 24, 1946. which is 
the last day the wheat producer 
will be allowed to purchase his 
wheat.

For any further information, 
contact the local A A A  office.

Birthday Calendar 
Being Sponsored 
by H. D. Council

A birthday calendar is being 
sponsored by the Foard County 
Home Demonstration Council, 
which will be distributed before 
December o f this year. The cost 
o f printing each name is ten cents 
and your dime entitles you to the 
comnlete 1947 calendar.

The deadline date for getting 
names turned in for the birthday 
calendar is Saturday. August 17, 
it was announced by Council o f
ficials this week. Names may be 
left at the office o f the Home 
Demonstration agent in the base
ment o f the court house or given 
to any o f the following women:

Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Mrs. Hugh 
Shultz. Mrs. Charley Wishon, 
Mrs. Luther Marlow, Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook, Mrs. Sam Kuehn. 
Mrs. Bert Mathews and Mrs. 
Charlie Bryson.

Field Day to Be Held 
Aug. 21, Chillicothe 
Experiment Station

Plans have been made for tin- 
year’s Chillicothe Experiment Sta
tion Field Day to be held in the 
morning of August 21 beginning 
at 9 a. m. As farmers probably 
know tins is the first field day for 
the station in several years.

At present crops look good at 
the station and J. Roy Quinbv, 
superintendent, and J. C. Steph
ens, agronomist, have worked out 
a nice program to include a field 
day and discussion relative to the 
crops grown there. Wheat and 
grain sorghum producers will es
pecially find the visit to the sta
tion beneficial.

The Chillicothe Lions Club will 
have on hand sandwiches for the 
noon meal which may be had at 
a small charge. Plenty o f water
melons is expected to be on hand, 
too.

The Chillicothe Station is lo
cated four miles south and two 
miles west o f Chillicothe. (Follow 
the signs.)

The Crowell Volunteer Fire De
partment was re-organized about 
the first week in July at which 
time Leon Speer, local automobile 
dealer, was elected fire chief.

Under the leadership o f Mr. 
Speer the department now con
sists o f sixteen members, who are : 
devoting their time and energy in 
helping to build up an efficient 
fire fighting member-hip. The 
fire department is truly volunteer j 
as none o f the members receive 
pay for fighting a fire any time or 
place in the city. Ernest Breed-

Wheat Insurance 
Available Now

The local A AA  office is now- 
ready to write 1947, 1948, 1949 
wheat insurance contracts, as an
nounced by A. V. Sheppard, ad
ministrative officer.

The United States Government 
All-Risk Insurance to farmers 
through the local A A A  office, cov
ers all causes o f loss including dry 
weather, hail, green bugs, or any 
other natural cause beyond the 
control o f the producer.

The cost is 1.7 bushels per acre 
for 75 per cent coverage o f the 
producer's normal yield. This cost 
is figured on past loss experiences 
for the county. The cost is rea
sonable for the protection that it 
provides.

The wheat producers have until 
August 31. 1946. to execute an 
application for wheat insurance.

Revival at Assembly 
of God Church Still 
in Progress

The revival meeting being held 
th» Assembly o f God Church 

‘ wo blocks west o f the square Is 
■■♦'ll in nrogrpss and will continue 
through Sunday night, it was an
nounced Tuesday bv the pastor, 
Rev. Warren Everson.

He also announced that they 
were having large crowds and 
much good is resulting from the 
services.

Some 600,000 Americans spend 
amund $135.900,000 a y ear on 
golf.

Rotary and Roping 
Clubs to Play Ball 
Saturday Night

The Crowell Rotary Club and 
the Crowell Roping Club will 
stage a soft ball game at the light
ed field near the depot Saturday- 
night beginning at 8 o ’clock, it 
was announced Wednesday at the 
Rotary Club meeting.

Rotary Club team will be Marion 
Crowell. Grady Graves. Bill Bell, 
Otis Strickland, R. R. Jones, 
Grady Halbert, Merl Kincaid, 
Jack Seale, Joe Burkett, Izzie 
Fisch. A. V. Sheppard and Leslie 
Thomas.

Roping Club team will be Rusty 
Russell. Gordon Erwin, Bud Mc
Lain, Skeet Rasberry, S. T. Knox, 
Pete Collins, Woodrow Lemons, 
Jack Walker, Earl Davis, Jim Er
win, Bill Drabek and Raymond 
Rasberry.

P T A  Activities 
and Interests

• When is a Man Educated?” 
is the question asked and the fo l
lowing quotation by Joseph Fort 
Newton answers the question, 
‘ ‘When he can look upon the uni
verse with a sense o f his own lit
tleness in the great scheme of 
th;ngs and yet have faith and 
courage.

“ When he knows how to make 
friends and keep them and above 
all things, when he can keep 
friends with himself; when he can 
look int> the wayside puddle and 
sec something besides mud. and 
into the face o f the most forlorn 
mortal and see something besides 
sin, when he knows how to live, 

| how to love, how to hope, how to 
! prav—glad to live and not afraid 
to die, in his hands a sword for 

I evil, and in his heart a bit of 
song.”

This is truly the goal o f every 
right thinking parent and teach
er for our children of today. In 
order reach this goal, parents 
must co-operate with teachers 

ard the local Parent-Teacher as
sociation to bring about the edu- 

j cation of the youth o f the com- 
! munity. . . __ _

Mrs. H. E. Thomson, local PTA 
publicity chairman, says “ Let's 

I pledge ourealvee to give our per- 
■ sonal assistance in every way pos
sible.

Story Hour W ill 
be Observed Friday

Mis* Florence Black will re
late the story for the weekly 
Story Hour tomorrow (Friday) 
morning at 9:80 in the District 
Court room at the court house. 
All children are invited to attend 
and enjoy the hour o f story tell
ing. ____

Nut meats have a caloric con
tent of 3.099 units per pound.

F. W. Alger Dies 
in Vernon Thurs.; 
Funeral Friday

F. W. Alger, father of Mrs. J. ; 
A. Stovall o f Crowell, passed away 
at the home af another daughter, 
M rs. C. D. Judd, in Vernon Thurs
day m-jrning at an early hour, fol- i 
lowing a long period o f frail 
health due to his advanced age. i 
Mr. Alger would have been 90 
years of age had he lived until j 
September 29th.

Funeral services were held Fri-j 
day morning at the Texas Street 
Methodist Church in Vernon of 
which he was a member. Rev. M. I 
P. Hines, the pastor, conducted 
the services. Interment was made 
in East View Memorial Park at 
Vernon where his wife, who passed 
away Oct. 8, 1926. is buried.

Pall hearers included Bud Judd. 
W. L. Cooper. John Rasor. Dee 
Norwood, Curtis Renfro and W. 
W. Barne.-

Mr. Alger is survived by two 
sons. Roy Alger o f Arlington and 
Carey Alger o f Vernon; three 
daughters, Mrs. Stovall. Crowell, 
and Mrs. Judd and Mrs. W. E. | 
Latham o f Vernon. One sister, 
Mrs. M“ !lic V. Kennedy o f  Bick- 
nell, Ind., and eleven grandchil
dren also survive.

The dfct eased was born in 
Bloomiftgton, Ind.. in 1856. He 
was married to Miss Susan Fran
ces Kennedy on Nov. 9, 1888. in 
Sullivan. Ind. The family came 
to Texas in 1906 and resided at 
Crowell until July 3. 1919, when 
they moved to Vernon. He was 
engaged in the hauling and truck
ing business. Since the death of 
his wife, he has lived with his 
children ¡.nd had been in Crowell 
for a part o f the time. He had 
many friends here. In the past 
several months, he had become al
most 1*1 nd but his general health 
was good, considering his age.

Memphis Production 
Credit Holds Meeting

Memphis Production Credit As
sociation was represented at the 
annual district directors' confer
ence heid in Amarillo July 29 and 
30 by President R. B. McMurry 
of Memphis, Vice President Otis 
Wilson o f Quitaque. and S. M. 
Jellv, Paducah; R. O. Ross, Mata
dor; Tom Berry. Wellington, di
rectors, and Don Wright, secre
tary-treasurer.

Mr. McMurry reported that the 
group ciscussed plans to complete 
paying off the government capital 
by the tnd of 1947, and to build 
even a stringer farmer and ranch
er owned association able to car
ry on v ith adequate and depend
able credit to meet future needs. 
It was decided that each associa
tion should have about $25,000 
in member owned capital and sur
plus for each $100,000 in loans 
in order to safely see members 
through in case destructive times 
should he experienced later.

b*ve has nee': el*-cte : assistant lire 
chief.

Foul weeks ago the department 
started a ten-weeks training pe
riod and the meetings are held on 
Wednesday night. Wednesday o f 
this week wa- the fourth such 
meeting held. The;e were nine 
men present at the first practice, 
11 at the second and 14 at the 
third.

Drills consist o f locating plugs
and spotting houses close to them, 
checking all plugs to see that they 
are in good working order and 
hose and nozzle drills. Another 
important part in this training i* 
drilling and familiarizing men 
with pumper and pumper hook-ups. 
At the meeting last night the men 
received practice ■■:. using suc- 
tior he-e to draw water out of 
tank, creek or shallow well.

At least twenty men are need
ed ror a volunteer fire depart
ment. They invite anyone who 
would like to join to report to 
then.. Volunteers need this train
ing.

The public is urgently request
ed not to park closer than one 
block to a tire and not to drive 
closer than a block or better be
hind truck on run.

Gospel Meetings 
to Be Held at 
Church of Christ

A series o f gospel meetings will 
begin at the East Side Church o f 
Christ on Friday evening, August 
16, and continue through August 
25. it has been announced by o f
ficials o f the church.

Evangelist Jesse Powell will 
do the preaching and Edgar John
son will be the song leader.

Services will be held at 10 
o'clock in the morning and at 3:15 
in the evening.

Football Coach 
Attends Coaching 
School Last Week

Coach Louis Purvis o f the Crow
ell High School attended the 
Coaching School at Corpus Christi 
last v.*ek. The School is sponsor
ed by the Texas Coaches Asso- 
cia?;on. 820 Texas High School 
coaches attended the School. Foot
ball. basketball and first aid treat
ment were the principal subjects 
taught at the School. The foot
ball instructors were Dana X 
Bible, head coach o f the University 
of Texas. Ray Eliot, head co^ch 
o f Illinois University. Frank Kim
brough. head coach of Baylor Uni
versity. and Bully Gilstrap and 
Eck Curtis o f the University <rf 
Texas. The basketball was hand
led by Adolph Rupp o f the Uni
versity o f Kentucky. Red Cram
er and Jim Logan o f the Cramer 
Chemical Co. demonstrated in 
first aid treatments.

Graduate stars from last year’s 
football and basketball teams o f 
Texas High Schools were used to 
demonstrate with. The “ South 
team”  won in basketball by a  34 
to 33 score, while the football 
was won by the “ North team”  by 
a 20 to 13 count. These games 
climaxed the week's work at tke 
Coaching School.

Miss Olga Larson 
W ill Reside in 
Hawaii for 2 Years

Mrs. T. W. Cooper o f the Vivian 
community and others have re
ceived letters from Miss Olga law- 
son. who taught Home Nursing 
classes in Foard County last sum
mer and who made many friends 
here, stating that she is leaving 
this month for a two-year assign
ment in the Hawaiian Islands with 
the Board o f Health.

Miss Larson has undergone an 
operation recently hut has entire
ly recoveied and will leave San 
Francisco, Calif., .on August 30 
for Hawaii. She asks to be re- 
r.iembe.od to the Foard County 
friends.

FIRST AUSTRALIAN AMBASSA
DOR . . . First United Slates am
bassador to AnstraMa. Robert
Batter, Is shown as be toek oath 
ot office. Termer representative* 
all held the rank at ministers to 
Aastralia.

ROTARY CLUB

Dr. J. T. Gilmore was a visitor 
at the Wednesday meeting o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club at the De- 
Luxe Cafe. The Cub scout com
mittee as appointed by President 
Grady Halbert, includes Virgil 
Smith, Merl Kincaid and Joe Burk
ett. C. P. Sandifer was elected as 
an honorary member o f the club 
and Mrs. Alva Spencer was elect
ed as pianist.

With Maricn Crowell as pro
gram chairman. John Sanders en
tertained the Rotarians with two 
vocal solos, “ Peggy O’Neal”  and 
“ Let Me Call You Sweetheart.”

The concluding business trans
acted at this meeting was the elec
tion o f M. S. Henry and Claude 
Callaway to represent the county 
in the Red River Basin Flood Con
trol Association o f Wichitfi Falla.

Th* game o f go lf originated in 
Scotland ir  1467, so ne 5**0 years 
sgo.
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Item s from Neighboring Com m unities
M A R C A R L I

(By Mrs. S B M,ddiebrook)

..i . .limimo Hopkins, ni Tlialia 
\ loti thon mothei. Mrs Sadie

Mi.. Jim Owens and Mis. O. t 
All* 1 ' M Own - Ha ■'.»
\Voil .i iu - ’ i1 ur’ ..
from Corpus (. hristi 
herí, foi mod a¡ tro 

Mr. and Mr Kn 
children, Betti, Jan 
Keith. lotunu d In m 
tor spending so\oral 
reja: ii i-. K. . ' i 
noon v isiting then . r 
with thorn.

Mrs. Sudie Bradfo 
od word her grandso 
wine, is m the State

itere he had 
ment, 

luirle and 
and Hon 

Sunday a: 
a> s visiting 
;, who had 
urned homo

d Mi

spia!

iPhus roeeiv- 
B. ('. Am 
anti receiv

'd nesday.
' \ Si toó Mis.
daughter in 
Saturday.

Mr. u 
Joe Al 
the t'r

Mr and Mr- John B ad ford vis
ited hi r hr. l oi. Lt-i • havis. and 
family n W .h a Kalis over thi 
week c  '■ . Ketta.
return, i . m them after a 
week's v.sit there.

Mr. ami Mis l.uthe) Brown of 
Kirk a- j - Sat .n.a> niirht
here.

Henry Bradford . f  Amarillo vis
ited re!a-,ves a?; 1 friends here ov
er the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. V B. Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens Jr. vis
ited Attinir Owens ir. the (Juanah 
hosprai Sunday afternoon.

Mi ar.,1 Mrs. ( ’ail Bradford and 
:.V1." ’ or. tile' la Sue. of Vernon 

and Mrs. Ben Bradford and grand-
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BliUD E*C UTTERS 
GcT FAST GAin S

CO N D ITIO N  SOWS 
FOR F AS Y 

FARR O W IN G
Build biz liver byfeMing 
Ful-O-Pep P ig-N -'.iw  
Fred, beginning even be
fore the ,ows are bred, 
and confirming straight 
through un’ il the pigs are 
weaned.

FUL-O-PEP
PIG-N-SOW

FEED

SPEED UP GROWTH  
CUT D O W N  LOSStS

Young pigs get off to a fly
ing s'art when you feed 
Ful-O-Pep Pig Starter. 
Feed it in creeps from the 
first week until weaning 
time. Rich in proteins, 
vi'amins and organic salts.

FU L O-PEP 
PIG

STARTER

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

Bradford, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Jackson of 

t'hillicothe visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. (,'urti* Bradford, and 

.• i relatives over the week-end. 
till .-ft Choate left Saturday 

Southland to w ik for the 
a Ft i.ailroad.

»>. C. Allen aim Mrs. Curtis 
B' udford have returned front Ttil- 
vi. Okla., a f'c i spending a week 
w '.!; tin r m. thei Mrs. Allen. 
1 iti'ii- nephew. Kd Allen, came with 
them foi a vsit.

Mr. and Mis. Kalph Shultz 
Thalia were Sunday visitors 
the \V. A. Priest home.

Mr and Mr-. Tom Smith sp 
Sunday with Mr. and Mis. C.
M \dams in Farmers Valley.

Martha Johnson o f Crowell 
spent Saturday night with Mi>. 
\Y V Priest.

1!. \ Taylor and Icyphene and 
Dorothy Jean Wharton, visited in 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Kennedy o f Chilli- 
>the and Mrs. John Ray visited 

Vi>. Kennedy's nephew. Mr. Roy 
Ayers, and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest of 
• it Worth and “ Aunt" Lis Rub
e r  - of Wichita F'alls are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs \\\ O. Priest this 
w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woozencraft 
f Olton are visiting her parents. 

Mi. and Mis. W. L. Smith, and 
otlo i relatives here this week.

V-s. J. S. Smith, Mrs. Kd Smith 
a 'd  Miss Kuhy Smith of Vernon, 
Mrs. C E. Me Adams o f Farmers 
V..,ley. Mrs. W. A. Ragsdale of 

ah and Ora Mae Fox of Crow- 
.1 \ rued Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith 

Thursday.
Dorothy .lean and Icyphene 

V o ' Odessa came Satur
day for an extended visit with 

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J .H. Taylor.

Bax Jliddlehrook. Jack McGin- 
- a: d liieek Havis of Lorenzo 

made a business trip to Altus. 
Okia.. Saturday.

Mr«. G o rge  Wright returned 
home Sunday from Farmington. 
N. M.. where she had been visit-

Hl

1 unclean stalls will make the ** 
feet sore, and even had odors will 
I ten prevent him from eating 

like he should, sa vs Mr. Smith. 
Stomaca worm infestation i- 
h this j ear. says the Specialist, 

o if v >ur steel is not fattening 
veil, consult the county agrieul- 

i ;l| .igint for instructions on 
niching On a recent tour of 

Washin rfbn a n d Montgomery 
Countiis. Mr. Smith took feeul 
I'ciimcns from nine calves, and 

found that all were infected with 
.onia h worms to some extent 

. mi iw i v ere badly infected. He 
recommends phenotliia. ine as an 
(lectivo drench, using 10 grams 

, f  the powder for each 100 younds 
o f the ai dual's weight. The calves 
usually pick up the worms olT the 

when turned out to graze 
v th nth ’v st >i k. Your calf will 
' e Ina! Idei if you keep him in 
a small Comp lot and feed plen
ty of good hay.

Finding that ntanv of the hoys 
;.re Having trutilile making their 
calves cat liav. Mr. Smith offers 
this advice: Cut bundles of cane, 
hegari or Johnson grass iust be
fore it heads and hang it in the 
barn for curing. This type hay 
i- high ir food value and the calf 
will -at it when he won't eat old. 
dry nay that might he musty.

Fs-M'.iu grains, such as torn, 
i.iav m.v he bi,u**ht in qr.'.ntitv. 

avoid 'ceding h".’se and .'nule

w m r  SLOGANS
It is ¡aid

its
shone

The competent motorist:
Turns correctly and from the 

proper lane.
Keeps safe distances behind 

other \ i hides.
Avoids passing other vehicles 

, n hills at d curves.
Yields the right of way for 

doubt f il situations.
Gives proper hand signals.

that Ore^0ll. 
name front nyiiun " 1 

w »rd meaning 
plenty ’ or from Wau.r “ 
gonqtun lor "beautiful

INSURANT
FIRE. TORNACI

Mrs.
H A I I . .  Ktc.
A. E. McLau^t

“Pyorrhea” May 
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
person with irritated "G l M S '? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle o f "i.F.TO’S”  fails to help. 

FERGUSON'S DRUG STORK

A llan Shivers Is 
P eop le’s Favoriti

Dr. Hines Clark

so
rations 01 an' sach substitute

HIT. BOYCOTT GETS UNDER WAY
Lorraine Andersen, 'J. and Richard Kratrciii" 
told shoulders to the rise from five to seven in '•:'<• " r*
cream « ones. Being voune people <• a-lion, thev 
irenud their neighborhood store in the Glen Hazel iieu - eg 
Pittsburgh.

HOUSEHCLO MINTS

Jo-
P-e

S Vegetal !■ 
if allowed 'o s:a' d 
then aie boiled. 
Drain off the wat*.

Vegetai ' s, 
in water after

become 
hey art

"•-■gy.
boil-

QUESTIONS AND ASSWERS

A.

Mr. and Mrs. Greek Davis of 
. ut: -pent the week-end with
, i : !.. r. Mrs. V. A. McGinnis.

..ir relatives.

BLACK
Bv Mrs. Sherman Nichols i

\ti.J follow instruction»in d ie  Hull t iln r  B o o k . T .)  r r t  y o u r copy •end 1 -  W illi l o u r n i n f  and ad ,ire»» tie—
•AIL MOTHERS C0M»ANY. f.tun::e, tnd

1». I). Adams, accompanied 
y daughter. Riley, o f San

Ant, mo are visiting then son und 
• Wade Adams, and wife 

n Miami, Fla.
Mi- N. B. t urry T Shreveport. 

La., is spending several weeks 
.s i• h er parents. Mr. and Mis. ('. 
U. Nichols, and brother. Elmer.

Mi-. L. F. Head left U i Cali
fornia recently. She hail been 
i ¡ting nef fathei. I.. Y. Tate, 
and wife. Mis. Head lives in 
Stamf' id.

. How much of a loan did Con- 
grant Gieat Britain?

. From what state is Theodore 
Bill a U. S. Senator?

Flora what state does Harold 
F. Stassi-n lome?

d. F"' ■ •m what F!ur> pear coun
try lid tiie late Sidney Hillman, 
CIO laboi leader, come?

o. What radio character La- a 
.ul'se nanu ! Silver?

tk Wha* is the largest number 
,,f dots used in printing one let- 
ier in Braille?

7. O f what nationality* is the 
writer. H. G. Wells?

s. What i- meant by the term 
Co-ed as applied to a school?

In v. hat sport is the term 
stymie used?

10. As applied to fruits and 
vegetables w hat does the term de- 

irate mean?

ed in and use it for soup stock.
Cool Chicken First.— Always al

low chicken to thoroughjy cool 
before covering it with a lid. This 
is most important. Harmful tox
ins develop if chicken is covered 

liig. -ay I A. Grist, veterinarian while hot. 
with the Texas A. A; M. College Killing Salt Shakers. —  When 
Extension Si rvice. 1 he pidsoning j fining pepper or salt shakers, put

the salt or pepper into envelopes, 
tear off a corner of the envelope

i tie bv 
iIII lull
gnu».
hydi'oi

. a . '  g them on s> rghums, 
i i sudan and Johnson 

'1 his is commonly called 
y i. lie i r prussic acid poison-

iily occurs after a good 
season, when plants are 
•tback by drouth, heavy 

>r a bad trampling by 
stock.

Cat 
don't 
Grist.

llsli
ing 
a s
ing

grow- 
given 
graz- 
i ive-

cult brea 
and thei • 
ment.

■ atf ec 
U ally 
1 hey 

hin 
is 1

d by this poisoning 
asi long, says Dr. 
offer stupor, diffi- 
atul convulsions, 

tie time for treat-

PHYSICIAN 
and

SURGEON
Office» in

Reeder'» Drug Stura
Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tul. B2

Senator Allan .« ■ -s
ing the voters of TexgVfJ 
heavy lead they ; ave hi», 
July primary to i h¡B.

Dr. O. E. Dickinson

DENTIST
Phone 193

OSfice. Lanier Huildini* 
Crowell. Texas

and jiour the 
through. Salt • ■ r 
then be wasted.

alt or pepper 
pepper w ill not |

Cobo adi . meaning red. 
probably named for the earth 
oring in certain sections o f 
-tate.

was
ro|-
the

BUILDING
1

..It
pn

our

A* swer.« on paire 3).

AGRICULTURE

■vent tin* poisoning, 
cattle get plenty of 

other feed besides sorghums, such 
as dry hay. If they eat proper 
amoun's of feed in the barns they 
are les- 1 holy to he affected.

This vv, ■ ! f caution is no cause 
for alan,' on the part o f dairymen, 
but it mipht prevent severe losses 
in mar, estsvs.

Mexico is supposed to be 
Indian tame for “ habitation 
the god o f war."

an
of

GFNF.RAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 

Free Plans and 
Estimates

JOHN BANNISTER
Phones 123 and 107

■fisti
p ru J

I

■
■i ir. the 
a red to 

, Wj
(the oï

ORCHARD CULTIVATION

in County
i.i"<‘ F.. Burkett, County Agent) 

WATERING TREES. SHRUBS

\\

W
Jo

s. A O Bailey of Fort
hurt• visiting her par-

Mi. ;ilici Mr«. C. U. Nichols.
pamil>■. al: Mr. and Mrs. J.
tiley and family.

 ̂í i »?rma! Nichols and sons.
on atni Di • ane. and daughter.
m, >îlent Mondav with their
and aunt . Mrs. F. J. J,,nas.

- Lili ian 'fate returned home
4y al'ter an ex tendtjd visit

J. L. Tate, and 
k. M i- Tate's 
Bellah. return-

W.

: ; v

hompson ana 
the week-end 
n Fort Worth, 
rowdl and K. 
in-One, visit- 
C. i». Nichols, 
a . aftet m oft.

J. Jonas of 
-d  hv Mrs. 
B. F. Whatley, 

and sister, 
and fam-

Man.v 
were -et 
Texas la
to lack i 
borough 
culturis. 
College 
that th*- 
to intpri 

The

liailev

tei 'l l  W . II. W,

lurn- 
. l-it

nifi

Mis

thy Thompson visited 
her. J. C. Thompson, 

voll Friday.
ar ! Mrs. .1. D. Buisey and 

ier: of Truscott visited Mrs. 
. .  uncle. \V. W. Nichols, 
family Sunday evening.
- Mary Ruth Jones of (Tow 

ner,: FTiday with Jo At n N'ich-

.1 hi Harlan Teague of Crowell 
«pent Sunday night with J. C. 
a : I Joe Lion Thompson.

Miss Helen I’.uth Marts, who at
tends a business college in Fort 
Worth, spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. L. Y. Tate, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White and 
laughters, accompanied by Mr. 
White’s mother, all of California 
visited with Mrs. Sherman Nichol.- 
and Mrs. \V. W. Nichols Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. White was for
merly Miss Jessie Maye Powell 
arid was reared he'e.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOOS
MOMENTS

Look upon every day a.- the 
whole of life, not merely as 
section; and enjoy end improve 
the present without wishing, 
through haste, to rur.h on to an 
other.- R'cnter.

One of the illusions» ,s that the 
present hour is not the critical 
decisive hour.— Erra-—in.

The present moment is all we 
can all our own for works of 
mercy, of righteou dealing, and 
o f family 'endem*■*•■.. —  Georg* 
**<. t

trees and shrubs which 
■ tit il West and Central

- fall have been lost due 
i f moisture. J. F. Kos- 
nnd C. R. Heaton, horti-
- f '• the Texas A. & M. 
Extension Service, say

-e losses are due largely 
1 er watering methods, 

ticht soils o f West and 
Central ’!, xa> must be watered 
very -lowly in order to get deep 
moisture penetration, the horti- 

d’.ur:-'- ay. FIvery 10 to 11 
ten enough to water if 
properly.

covering placed around 
u il hold the moisture 
1. Hay. weeds, or any 
trial that will make a 
i he used for a ground 

Fixperiments h a v e  
a n’ulch will cool the 

h as 20 degrees.

Texas 1 • iiit growers must culti
vate theii , rrhards continuously 
during tne : tmmtr months in or
der to piiidiiei' a good fruit crop, 

I warns J. F. Roshorough, horti- 
I'ulturist with the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service.

F'ruit 1 • ticis must have foliage 
to maintain proper health through
out the growing season, the horti- 
eulturi«t -ay.-. Trees that shed 
leaves due to drouth, malnutrition 
or impiope* care will not produce 
good f, oil the following season, 
because the buds will he weaken
ed. The care o f the trees now 
and in1.', the fall season will large
ly determine the fruit crop for 
next season.

of :t* 
his 

1 ÌM

NU-WAY LAUNDRY
Southeast of Court House Square

1 have a very small amount of starch left. 

Have been unable to get any more. If you 

can get starch, please bring or send it in 

with your laundry.

Emory Hardin
RHONE 10

vorite Candida’ , ‘ 
governor, also 
that attempt- v
•‘scheming niinoi ■ 
groups" to defea’ 
gust 21 run-off 

The Jefferson ' 
lawyer and fain." 
pride io the oven 
port which he re, 
cut home county .. 
ty where he wa 
hood. Shivers, a 
combat wa* veteia 
ora!, in this race i . 
imately 7f pi t 
in Jeffeison Cou 
home, and was a J.' 
over his runoff opi 
County, v. here h>
Senator Shivers h ,: 
pone,it by approx 
votes in Texa«.

"1 ain deeply 
confidence the pi ■ 
have shown in trie 
gressiv pMigram 
I advocate."  SI 
strive even liaidi 
welfare of Tt’ .xa 

"Beea'i-e I i im  ■ 
o f the pi ople, : er* 
in the iunoff cu::;. 
conspire to defea’ 
predicted. "1 will 
i»y the«e ladicul.

the < .1.0.. no-,-, aker? 
ticiilar. My opm • • ’ ■* «a  
to the support w : '' ey
ing him. 1 will , ’ " '
for the right at wrelfWi 
progress o f our pe j le who 
up th** backbone ■ 1 •xas-

(Political X>ivt.t_

'.ft* I
Tcilil
»aid 11

1* 1
.; the a 
will I 

'aigu 
me,'' 

no* Fe i
ority tl

.31

days is *■' 
it i« done 

A sod I
’ he tree« 
in the sot! 
cured mat 
mulch mat 
■ ver ing. 

>ci tha 
I as mu

KEEP CALVES HEALTHY

-• !-
.RAZING PRECAUTIONS

n»i;t 
t e

this t
iikelv

o f year, dairy- 
lose a few cat-

4-H (Tub boys who are feeding
show leers must keep their calves 
in clean, comfortable quarters and 
follow 1 i e d i n g instructions 
closely if they want to produce 
fat, pi ;/e-winning animals, ac
cording to A. L. Smith, beef cat
tle -pi ' ii»list with the Texas A. 
•V M. College Extension Service.

During hot weather build a 
brush arbor in the open air and 
spread omo clean -and underneath 
it for th" calf to lie in. Muddv.

B A R G A I N S
Dinner Sets, 32 pieces............ $10.75

Aluminum Open Sauce Pans-
1 ' 2 <Rs._________ - ____ H2c
2 (Jts.----- ---------   K5c
3 Q ts.____________________ i)4c

Aluminum Covered Pans
2 (R s .________   $1.15
«(Its____________  $2.15
10 (its.___________________$2.95

White Enamel Ware
Covered 3 (Jt. Sauce Pan --90c
Covered 3 (Jt. Pot $1.00
Open 3 (Jt. Sauce P an _____ 50c
Pudding Pans__________   15c
Rakinp Pans _______  65c
Wash Basins ____    15c
Percolators, H ('up __ $2.10

Grey Enamel Ware
Coffee Pots - ____ . 75c
Comhinets___________   $1.25

E D W A R D S  H A R D W A R E
.Ne\1 Door to Bakerv

LOOK - LOOK!
BOYS AND GIRLS

AGE 12 and U ND ER

1  POTATO or 1  SPUD
WILL A D I T  YOU TO THE
RIALTO THEATRE

TO SEE

SONG of OLD WYOMING; also GIRL on the SPOT
Comedy: “Aint We Got Fun”

A New Serial, “JUNGLE RAIDERS”
Hours to get in on a Potato will be 10 a. m. to 2 p. m-

REMEMBER THIS D A Tk

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17
B r i »  A  TATOR and A  FRIEND with A  TATOR

msi f r
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i from N eighboring Com m unitiens
T K U s c o r r

iul Correspondent)

s

spec hi

Shu Am ido visited it. tin- Georgi 
Solomon homo several lays las 
week.

Gene Paul I’otrue and 
! P.luck w o' from hero as deie- 

-ates to summer encampment a* 
J ( eta Canyon last week.

Mr. and" M i'. Owen Kubank of 
Modesta. Calif., returned to their 
home last week after spending

Faye I eampmi Bt in Wichita Fall fr  >•.
1 ‘ VVedn-s i , until SaCtrday.

| Mr. and Mrs. Raymond La" - 
I lion o f I’umpa -pent the we. !,- • d 
! in the hi me of her brothel, R. 1.. 
I Walling, and wife.

Misses Bessie and Myrtle Fish.

ohm Cuditeli and

A-
\\

Mr. and Mrs. \V. .1. McClure 
i i. '.TsiVed hi- and Mr. and Mrs. /.earl McClure 

over the o f Olney, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M e i l  ” ' t ' o. Solomon and Mr. and M, . (1.

M. Guynn over the week-end.
Mrs. Guynn Hickman was tak- 

en to the Crowell hospital Thurs
day for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Euri Kent and 
daughter, Barbara, of Amarillo 

Vernon visited Mr Kent - liarents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stan Westbrook, over 
the week-end. They had been to 

u ilker returned from California on a vacation, 
lay where he had

\ -jal wicks with his mother, , who have been vi^itinir fi leml-

ami M 
of Fo 

•. Mrs 
*ml.

,¡ Mes Billy English o f
¡ - led in the homes o f 
I grandparents, Mr. 
.1 Chowning, and Dr. 
.1. I Stover, last week-

ofJ. 1!. Phelps 
ting o the home o f her 

"urpley, this week.

"ho  fs ill. She is still contined to 
her bed.

Mr. and Mis. flatus Tapp and 
baby of Willow, Okla.. ure visit
ing m the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
i F. Tapp, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Bengali, and other relatives.

Mi II. < . Chowning of Aei.er- 
ly is visiting her futh r. i>. J. 
K. Stovtr, and other relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat and daugh
ter. Gu.vnell are visiting in the 
home of thei daughter and in
ter. Mi ■ A. B. Abbott, and fam
ily of San Angelo.

Mrs. Lawrence Abbott andngel. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Davidson an.
an.a he Cl.n.c for son. Frank, vis.ted Mrs. Davi.F daughter. Linda, have returned to
’ . ‘ 9 ’ j ‘ I1 an Abilene bos their home in San Angelo after

\ ab’.v Moore and dal las week. I hey returned two week- visit with Mrs. Ab-
,.t Abilene visited home Saturday. botf- pare, . Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Ern- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Owens and Tarplev.-...o' ah . — : .....  ........................... ......

F Ceiiell last week- daughter, Patsy, visited Mr. Ow-

Mrs. Jim Chowning, 
Marion Chowning Jr.ri Mr

Ifon, ar roll, spent 
Monday inMay 11111 

uf their son 
k'howrmg. and 
ly. Tesa 
{ ami M i

ens parents at Foard City Sun
day.

Mrs. J. M. Edwards and daugh- 
from ter o f Seymour. Mrs. O. W. l.'aus- 

sey of Knox City and Mrs. Marythe

V IV IA N
(By Mrs. W. 0  Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin
and uncle, llu- Mobley and daughter, Joe Ollie, o f ; of C >n us flu isti visited in the

.1. A.

family o f l.ovelland visited Mr. and Mrs.
1 Clyde Bullion and family and Mr. 

Abbott and and Mrs. John Bullion and fam-
S iiiuii c and Marlyn, o f ily last week.

home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin, and family last 
week.

Jimmy Fish attended a i-H en-

U G A R  Pate Cane 10 lbs 0 0 c  
E A  Maxwell House or Tender Leaf \ lb 49c

EANUT BUTTER Qt Jar 49e
EACHES VALVITA No. 2 ' ; CAN  

IN S Y U IT

PRICOTS Monurcb No. 2J can 3 5 c

LACKBERRIES No. 2 can 33c
FLOUR ^ Wheal 25 III sad $1-35

POTATOES « s.N».l
RAPES White or Red lb 

LETTUCE Extra Large Head 10c 
OMATO JUICE Delmonte Gallon 5 5  

BABY FOOD Mrs* Pul eys in glass jars 3 jars 25
BEETS No. 2 ' i 

Can

»¡SECAR Full
Gal.

LYE w P 3 cans 20c

SOUP Brook’s Vege
table, Lge can

Fruit Jars!)»z (|t-

JVIarveite 2-lb pkg 4 3 e
Doz.CLOTHES PINS

OLD DUTCH G L E A M  3 cans
brooms Good, Heavy, Each

b l e a c h
WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

.33 BRAND, Guaranteed 
By G«iod Housekeeping

Q u a i l  B o tt

F R E E
Delivery

I.ns Angeli . ( alii'., th pu i\ 
weeks, returned Iv on Thur-day 
after n. on.

M r. and Mis. I M. 1> ml or ;.'id 
duugh'vi, Faye, r>f Pud'.: sh pent 
•me night lust week ii the horn* 
of her pan nts Mr. an 1 Mi - A Veil 
Fish.

Mrs. S' eet llobin.sn!. ¡inri s.m. 
George Blindali, of For' Wmt: 
and Mr-. M. C. (iauhlir \ - i- 
non spero the week-en 1 in the 
home of their sister and daughter-. 
Mrs U. !.. Walling, and husband

Lester Law ho'i of Wicl ita Falls 
spent the v cek-end it. the home 

" ~ " and

«Jut

owaru
Ft ida

Navy Orders Retention 
of Hospital Corpsmen

Mivy 'till retain al! maie n 
IF,spit ¡1 ( ,r psir. -n wii > have : 
pici ! .... than 1 S monti - 
■ i t.-. -- duty, i egal die-.- of ekt 
it . i .ir Ji-charge. F'-. • i N 

11 cadquar te ■ 1

d.ate

ar-

stnc.
todas

>ty' '
iJäSWÄ'tm  $ i

iil V*V AT 9.) .
is hi. ranr-tt t. tie onte B< mirti 
— mv, yrc.n.---- iig jiv  in . i
literature tcJ:;v. ! >o!cs out -it li • 
I >p.y-iurvv V. jri i a: die .:y • of •> 
lie k- • :i . his th. Ughi, .1 him - -'d 
sor.ic ¡unes.

o f Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gdbe 
family.

Mis. Berny Fish visited Mi- 
Ruy Felty in Paducah Suturda: 
uftei noon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish, M i, R L 
Walling and Miss Wanda A dam- 
visited Mis. H. H. F-sh •' Pa
ducah Tuesday after no

David Bow ley. who ,u - 
working in the harv. -t in Ne
braska and N'oitir anci South Da
kota, returned home ia<t we

Mr. arid Mrs. Kgbert Fish a. . 
daughters. Rosalie and Beir.ita 
and son, Herbert, and Jimmy S -e 
bee left Friday for Colorado 
where they are spending a vaea 
tion.

Dolores Gilbert i> visiting thi 
week in the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Lawhon and family if Wich 
ita Falls.

Harris Bellow, r'liftor Gauldit 
and Tommy Williams of Vernon.
Mrs. Dorothy Bonner o f Tulsa, i 
Okla.. and Mrs. Polly Chadwick of 
Omaha, N'ebr., Lester loiwhon o f : attending the Get 
Wichita Falls and Miss Dolores f :,r intermediate.- 
Gilhert spent Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Walling.

Misses Maureen and

still i, seen

Ml
Me Kb 
Seaiy 
home

FO AK D  CITY
( Mm Luther Marlow)

arsi .»Ir de.-.-*' Grave.- if 
a'.d Mr. ar 1 Mrs. Sam 

o f Duda.- visited in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mc-

Lain recently.
Mrs. Howai i Fcrgeson was tak 

I'rr to Crowell Thur-day, where tie 
-he took the tetanus -erun- after District 
stepping on a nail.

Billy Johns..a and Rozella Au
try returned home Friday after 

'anyon amp

"The Navy regrets that because 
of the ia ge number o f war -a.~ 
ualties remaining iri naval hos
pitals .s necessary to rein, 
these loon the announcement 
said T ! action will result in a’, 
add nal one to -ix months of 
duty for me Hospital Corps rc- 
-'•r vists to provide service urgent
ly ......!*rd for Navy sick and
-V i JI lie ..

A report of the Navy’s Bureau 
if Mi'dii r e and Surgery revealed 
tr i- c July dl there were 33,000 
uva: ri. --onnel iri Navy hospital-.
Demobilization of WAVKS e - 

listed H pital Corps per-onnel 
ia iot effected by the order, hut 

a pi*a was made for voluntary 
postponement o f demobilizat m" 
for uny period between Sep'. 1. 
I'rlti uml July, 1947.

Terming thi- a "critical period 
in pos ,var demobilization,” the 
announcement requested com- ■ 
manding officer- of Navy activi- 

in 'b ■ eight-state K'ghtb Nava!
• encourage female en

listed Hospital Corps personnel > 
remain *n duty.

QLIK bands
Hmdy, rejJymide 
ban Jug-.-:. Trear.-il 
with Mcrtu-ochronc 
,r Suifathiazole; 
i . > r 39c

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker am 
sons. J. Vance and Keaton, re- I. 

Vanda I turned home T e-'la\ of last week lion. 
Smith o f Ogden visited ir the home after a visit with M . and Mr- 

Saturday i Law rence Wisdom and family at 
| Russellville, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Merruitan 
a’ d Mr. and Mis. Charles Merri- 
man left one day last week for a

ANSWERS

and three-

FIRST-AID KITS
Complete with 24- 

• S  ?ige Fi -.raid Man-
a 59C-U.39

Aatafjgrl Cotton t ... pju.u 98c
Aaheîive T ape . 
Quick Acting f-asîs'

29c
50«

o f Mrs. \V. O. Fish 
night.

Mike Rasherry o f this conimu- , 
nity anil Miss Margaret Claire 
Srirley o f Crowell were married !

the Methodist l hurch in l row- vj<n with relatives ut Waynesbor 
“  *■— -*—  I Tenn.

, Idis McLain and daughter. Bob- 
: by Jean, of Mcli- a came Thurs-
.1 ... f   .......  ; * ... : * l, n i .. i Ai..

ell Saturday evening. Several 
from this community attended the 
wedding.

RIVERSIDE
i Hv Mrs. Cap Adkinaj

day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady McLain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rader and

3. Mississippi.
Minnesota 

t Lithuania
ó. The Lone Ranger, 
ri. Six.
7. British.
S. Both h >y- ami giri- ir ■ . 

rnitted. 
t*. Golf.
10. The fruit n vegetable ,u 

been dried, its moisture taken < ;t

M E

Fergeson’s Drug
The Indians had two transla Store

Mesdames Hugh Hinton and 
Jody Simmonds have returned to 
their home in San Diego. Calif., 
after having been here on account 
o f the illness o f their mother. 
Mrs. H. H. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ward and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Davis 
of Wichita Falls spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
family o f Chillicothe spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Ward.

Mrs. Carvel Luntpking ami ba
by son of Vernon spent from 
Thursday until Saturday with her 
uncle, Jady Tole, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler 
and sons have returned from a 
visit w ith relatives at Santo. Tex. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and 
daughters spent the week-end at  ̂
Possum Kingdom. They were ac
companied by Herschell Butler 
and family o f Chillicothe.

Mrs. H. H. Hopki ns returned 
to her home Friday front the 
Crowell hospital, where -he had 
been the past two weeks.

Douglas Arlkins o f Lubbock 
spent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
and son. Charles, spent the week
end with relatives at Bonham and 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibbit Grishom 
and son o f Byers spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
son. Ward, are visiting relatives 
at Houston this week.

Dock Hudgeons and family of 
Chillicothe spent Sunday with her 
uncle, Mr. Veal, and family, who 
live on the Self farm.

Kay Cribbs spent from Thurs
day until Sunday with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. But
ler, of Thalia, at Munday, Texas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Anton Kajs and 
family spent Sunday with George 
Petrus and family o f Harrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and 
children of Dublin are visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. T. C. Pope, and fam
ily. . ,

Mrs. George Grant and sons ot 
Hollister. Okla.. are spending this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Pope.

Miss Mildred Shultz of Dallas 
is visiting Dave Shultz and fam
ily- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill I angston ot 
South Lockett, Mr. and Mm. Carl 
Bradford ami Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hesley o f Vernon were dinner 
vuests of Mi*. anil Airs. Bill Dew 
berrv and Opal Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Euriale O live 
and sons and Mr. and Mvs. Bo' 
Shultz and son o f Thalia spent 
Sunday in the Dave Shultz home.

Roy Wi titers and family of Kive- 
in-One spent Sunday in the Bill 
Dewberry home •

In the absence of any active de
fense against atomic bombs, scion 
tists argue that the on ly realistic 
defense preparation we car. make 
for atomic war is to disperse > tie 
industrial, government and trans
portation facilities. But three hun
dred billion dollars and ten yeaTs, 
the estimated cost and time re
quired for dispersal of cities over 
100.000, makes any such plan as 
impractical as it is discouraging. 
It would be a lot cheaper, among 
other thiiurs, to avoid the war in 
the first place.

The Stnte o f Connecticut was 
named after a river. Connecticut 
means “ river whose water is driv
en in waves by tides or wind.!.’ '

daughter of Crowell spent Sun- tions for the word Wyoming. One 
day with Mt. and Mrs. Miller was “ extensive plain'." The oth-
Rader. er was “ mountains

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Ferguson alternating, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fer- 
geson of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sty Barker visit
ed Mrs. C. C. Barker and infant 
son in the Quanah hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Houston 
and' children o f Sagerton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
McLain and son. Johnny.

The Vacation Bible School be
gun Monday with 45 pupils en- 
"'lled  the fir ¡t day.

t large crowd attended the 
barbecue at the home of Mr. a- i 
Mrs. Grady McLain Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Barker and

and valleys

EXPERT W A T C H  REPAIRING  

COSTS NO MORE
But Lasts Much Longer
One Week Service and all work Guaranteed. 
We Fit Extra Thick Rock Crystal?.

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
211 Main Street Quanah, Texas

Bobby, visited Mr. and Mrs.

THANK Y O U
4

for waiting for delivery  of your

NEW  CHEVROLET
H e are doing our best to see that you  
get your new car as quickly as possible

We jnf to than* our customzrs and pro
spective euvomer* for your friendly 
patience w h ;le awaiting your new 
Chevrolet's

» ------■—  CAH-Stnvici it four b»it CAM-SAVER. Keep your pnxont
tm  "a H n " unti you got dulirury o f your new Chevrolet by bringing it to 

ot fo r tkillod nrylce now and at iugular intorbali.

'Hi knsw it is a hardship to wait foi 
cesdia tr.jnspo’To* on; but we believe 
you w;il -ndsrstsnd tha* we and 
Chevrs!af. art os eeger to deliver cors as 
you era to obtain them. Unfortunately, 
produsFcn se far this ysar is far under 
expCLta*:cn, Chsvrolet Mo?or Division 
sums up *he situation ihus:

“ Even though rur rrte of production 
norr aliv exceeds i*jt of any other 
mcinufactu.er v e  have bean able to 
build up to July 1 only 1?.-1 pe- cent 
a:- ¡’ ¡rn • cars as we had built up to 
the? cnl*: • -i 1941. Production is still 
fer be low normal beca-.se of fre- 
qufcr.- . . ae„ u.; os...Bit .mc,?e- 
ria!-; end poz's. Strike after strike ot the 
p'c ¡(s of o'. • suppliers has seriouslv 
impeded ou procress toward full 
produ-tion, and the cumulative 
eff-set severely hampers every monu- 
factu- ng ana assembly plant. In 
June r. 2 were able to build only 
"9.2 per cent as many cors as we 
produced in ,!*e same month in 
1941."

While production is restricted, so—in 
proportion —are shipments of cars to us. 
As production increases, we are assured 
of get'-ng our proportionate share of the 
total— and as quickly as cars cm received, 
we will speed deliveries to our customers.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
CRO W ELL, TE X A SPH O NE 57
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Countie»:

One Year . $2 00
Six Monties $1.115

Outside County
One Year $2.50
Six Months SI.35
Three Months $ 75

Hood Neighborhoods HISTORY 1 30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

News items below were taken 
in whole < i in part front the issue 
o f the Foard County Sews of Au-

hen people try to sell a house, Francis K. Clark Recognition 
they frequently remark that it is Hay—September 12: Francis E. 
located in a "good neighborhood." Clark was horn at Aylmer, Oue 
What are the characteristics o f a bee, in 1851, where his father, 
good neighborhood? Any neigh- Charley Ca.ey Synimes, an Anter- 
bothood in a good town is a good | ¡can engineei was employed at 
line, and the people of any neigh the time. His parents died he- j
horhood are hatil working and | fore he was eight years old ami V"i s" ' io 'lV  V-n iie" ,v kimsev 
kind hearted. he was adopted by his mother's' .'l s:' ' *

Some neighborhoods are es- brother, th« Rev. Kdwatd W. 1
pecially good, since the people of t'laik, then pastor of the Con- A smell son of Mr. and Mrs. It.
these places make a special effort gregationnl Chur
to maintain their homes in nice dale. Mass. At the
condition, and to keep their name was changed to Clark. He week and broke his collar bone, 
ci.winds well cared foi and make studied for the ministry and bo- — o
their homes attractive. It make- came pas.ct o f the Williston Con-  ̂ certificate o f appivwd , eit' 
a neighborhood better if its pee- c . gati.-nal Church in Portland, •• Vh ,t the Crowell Public
pie have high standards of care. Maine. In an etfort to interest the Sl.hool met the requiremi if..- 
If then* are nui^hhorhootl- when* 1 yountr lu-eph- in religious work he 0j* jju. $tj|U, l)t.paitnient o f Ktl-

Political

Announcements
For Sheriff, Tax 

A •lessor-Collector:
ROBT. (KIM IH ’NN 
.). L. (Pete) CORIN'

Two All-Time Hits
ib at Auburn- Thomas fel' while playing about C _ 
te same time his the family residence one day last ° n  a a m e  i f O g r a m

Then Peter opened his mouth, 
and saul. Of a truth. 1 perceive 
that Cod is tu> respecter o f pcr- 
sons: But in every nation he that 
feareth Hint, and worketh rigrt- 
eousness. is accepted with Him. 
— Acts lu:". 1-35.

I f  the buyers but realize it 
they have ,u their hands the jnost 
elfective weapon against runaway 
prices— the buyers strike. If 
buyers stick together and refuse 
to buy when prices get out o f line 
they ,-an whip runaway prices ev
ery time. The secret of the suc
cess o f such a movement is that 
they stick together. If this one 
and that one slips out and buys 
the too high priced merchandise 
the effort will fad. N producer 
is going to continue to produce 
goods and try to >eli them at a 
price that consumers will not pay. 
It is the fellow who don't care 
what he pays for an article .lust 
so he gets it who causes runaway 
price- ami inflation.

----------- o------------
When we heat of all the crook

edness in high places, the shady 
deals m which individuals have 
reaped large profits by question
able methods, it causes u- to se
riously wonder i f  there isn't 
enough honest men n the country 
to fib the posit: ns of trust.

A  survey compiled by insurant-« 
companies in 34 states shows an 
increase in the number • f arrests 
for drunken driving I: ' >n 
than one-half " •  -'arcs surveyed 
the increase in t .*4'- >ver the same 
months in 1:»45 lias been front 5ft 
to 100 per o " ' .

some folks are a little careless 
about the appearance o f their 
home places, they can increase 
the selling value o f their homes 
\ caring for them more careful

ly.

tiratici! a 
approval ; 
Class," w's 
part men

organ: od t!ie Williston Young 
l ’eople'- Sot cty ol' Christian En
deavor with about fifty members.
The ii embeis o f the new society 
pledge ! themselves t<»_ read the 
F i•!.- i very day and ui attend and 
take some part, other than sing- 

\ young army officer in Topeka, mg. in religious meetings. The 
Kansas, according to the Capital idea pread rapidly through the 
planned for months to “ recon churches of the community and as 
vert" to civilian status, looking a result o f an article published in 
forward to it with the same eager the weekly Congregationalism a 
m s- displayed by thousands of church paper, and pamphlets writ-
ethers in the service. Hut yester- t■—i by Dr. Clark, throughout the
day he was on his way hack to ) whole ccuntry. The movement thuslas'ic
•Japan, having decided to remain spread so rapidly that I)r. Clark country.

ni Lav f Texas for

Two all-time hits on one great 
program. That's the unusual 
screen fare coming to the Rialto 
on Aug. IS. with the showing of 
two 2dth Century-Fox encore 
ttlumphs, "Jesse Jinnies" and the 
"Re.urn o f Frailly James." Tyrone 

a High School o f First l'ovver, Gene Tierney and Henry 
Sonda head the brilliant array o f 
stars seen in the two hits.

Racked with thrills, action and 
lomaiice o f America's most color- ___
fu! period, "Jess. James" and _ _  . . . . . . .  _ _ _  ___  ~~
"The Return of Frank James" SUNNY SQUIBLETS
have been acclaimed as two o f ^
the greatest Westerns ever filmed.

•gether they make up the cum-

received f rom the lb - 
. f Education this week.

I N S U R A N C E
General Line« of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty, life, 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that ha; 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency
John Greening, who lives south

west o f town, broke all previous 
records for early cotton in Foard 
County Monday when he brought 
to Crow» 11 this season’s first bale. 

— o —

G. 1). this week ldete saga of the outlaws whoseDwens is here
Owens is en- ................. .
•mien , f  the spread over the world.

“ Jesse Jumes," with

from Post Ci.v. Mi. Owens is on- notoriety throughout, the nations
ver that

Miss Myrtle Cooper spent a por
tion o f last week visiting in the 
Hlack neig: horhood.

Bernice Halsell returned home 
Sunday ftom a few n nths stay

in uniform. " I  want to go away resigned fiom the ministry in 1887 
tf and stay until you civilians get to devote his whole time to it. Aid- 

the country back on the beam," ed by a group of friends Dr. Clark 
he explained. "Its in such a mess bought t ie  Golden Rule, a relig- 
I'nt almost afraid to face what ' ¡ous weekly, and became its editor 
■s going on.”  Incidentally more and made it the organ o f the so- 
tha’ one returned G. I. Is look- ciety. In 1897 the name was

_ a- ' this way. They have come changed to the Christian Endeavor *n Arizona, 
a ok front cleaning up a big mess j World. He was elected president _ — o—

r • d one almost as lug at home, of the Society and held the office Miss Sih Huffman of Plano M--
-o ---------- : for thirty-eight years. He went Red her cousin. Mrs. M. S. Henry,

Every small town the size of to England in 1888 and present- and other friends here the past 
• «• ha- in it a half dozen cd the n >vement to the British week, 

w!u would make splendid ma- Sunday School Union. The World , —o—
■ us the holder o f the nation's Christian Endeavor Union was or- Misses Nora Batustei and
. -i -trine-. Under their admin- ganized in 18‘.i5 and seven years Daisey ( anipbell left Tuesday for
* rat '■ a host o f unnecessary later was incorporated with Dr. Alnine f<

• ■xpv "ditures would be cut out Clark as .-first presidnet. At the Phillips.
. i v c nation would get ha. k on convention held in London in 1926 

u h es: bread and butter hasi- delegates were present from for- 
■ -'end of a champagne ami caviar ty nations in which the society had 

. ::"g spree. They would hold been igartized. Dr. Clark died
1 ' • country was 268 bil- on May 2b. 11*27. -\t the celehra-
ars i. debt and was plow- tion of the fiftieth anniversary o f 

deeper all the time. They the society there were more than ter part o f last week after a stay
4.000.pipi members in 80.000 so
cieties in so different denomina
tions in 105 different countries.

Tyrone;
1'o.vei in the title role, Henry 
rot.,ia appearing as his brother, 
and Nancy Kelly as Jesse's ro- 1 
mantic inu rest, covers the spec-1 
taeular story o f the young outlaw J 
through ii - oaring exploits over 
five states to hi cowardly betray- I 
i! at tiie hands of the Ford broth- ; 
eis. "The Return o f F'ank 
James.”  with Gen« Tierney and 
Henry Fonda, co-starred in the 
title role, brings the saga to a 
smashing climax with Frank's 
thrilling deeds iti avenging his 
brother's murder.

a visit with Mi-s J<

;ng
what Washington does not 

• o\v that the only way to reduce 
expel -es is to reduce them by cut
ting it a lot o f things the coun
try in - present state of finance 
definitely cannot afford.

There will he a .Socialist -peak
ing at Crowell on August 10 at 
3 p. nt.

Jim Minnick was here the iat-
stay

of several weeks m New York 
City

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory it respectful
ly solicited. Truck make* one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient service in eyery particular is our aim.

MISS VERNO N LAUND R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

ATTENTION
We are Busy and. besides, it isJ

hot and dr\.

Come n m and we will sell you 
a lot of thing- at a good price.

Let - hope we get a shower and 
have cooler weather before next 
week.

We can use som e good, fresh
¿•Ü CK

m  *

Plenty Fresh Vegetables.

COME TO SEE I S. PLENTY OF H E WATER 

YOL \RE YLWAYS WELCOME.

TH \NKS

< \LL No. H FOR YOI'R I.KOi FRY W A NTS

S tovatl &  TViompson

B P 0 I
A L P E  F
Z  E R K .
P L U G I H
O Y O U R E L F C T l 
T  WOTAYES J  P 6

"Bt ittfit.nia News" written by 
Margery Sharp is another new 
book placed on the shelves of the 

1 Library recently. With this nov- 
I st ;p ‘ " i  that government of a ,.j. th«» author surpasses her own 

i ui.'.iv ~..ch as our.-, by two oi record fut warmhearted, en'.er- 
nuirc political parties is what might tgjpjng s « t ies. She has used her
fie called a necessary evil, but 1 ____________________________________
catch mvsclf dreaming quite fre- . .
qui i.;lv a I read of the antics o f Jjible because it isn t impossible, 
i ngress ,vei the ditferent .bills We couldp t do thing* that way 
that C.nu before it from time to , and play cur particular brand of 

I time for consideration.
I find myself speculating on 

what a wonderfully well govern- 
i ed country we would have if every 
act and every decision of Con
gress and the administration was 
based solely on what was best for 
the country and its people, rather 

I than on what is best for this or 
, that political party.

Wi have all seen legislation pre- 
! sen ted before Congress, the pass
age of which has been delayed 
for we, ks and months because of 
the fencing and the sparring and 

I the political debate that has cloud
ed the issue and has prevented a 

j clean cut appraisal o f the issue.
V- a result, the passage o f the 
needed legislation is delayed or 

; is defeated altogether, or the bill 
as passed is a hopeless jumble of 
n eanmeU - word- in which the 
"tiginal meritorious purpose o f 
the bill is lost altogether.

Under i.ur present scheme of 
government there is too much 
thought giver to what will get the 
nn ' v o .e s . what will i*dp to rt>- 
elect the party members who will 
be v fe ,  upon at the coming elec
tion.

Too often issues are presented, 
i because of any merit they may 

avc whet i: comes .o making ours 
<i etter governed nation, hut rath- 
t ■ in-cause the} will attract a ret
ain element of the voters. Too 

ofte: th;s legislation is cla-s leg- 
islation de .gried to benefit a few 
and harm the many.

All of u- have seen this hap- | 
ten: A matter is presented that 
i clearly for the best interests 
o f every one. Its merits are so 
i iivious that it doe- not seem that, 
any time at all should tie wasted 
in it- pas-age. There is no good 
reason why it should lie regarded 
from a political angle at all, yet 

' some member of the opposing par- 
! ty s ensing tha' the passage of such 
a hull might reflect credit upon the 
sponsoring party, raises objections 
and proceeds to line the mem- 
t ' i -  of his party up against the, 
bill. This results in a long drawn 
out battle in which valuable time 
is wasted. The bill is either 
amended until it has no merit, or ' 

defeated altogether.
I fin I myself wondering what 

would no the effect if for one ses
sion of Congress party lines could 
be forgotten entirely and every 
lull that was presented would be 
regard« d wholly upon its merits 
as they pertained to the whole 
people. ] wonder what would he 
the result if every member of 
Congress could forget for one 
->"ion that he was a Democrat 
oi a Republican or anything else 
political and think only about the 
welfare of all of the people of the 
United S'at"-. I wonder what 
wouhl be the result if the only dif
ference of opinion would he the 
honest differences o f opinion and 
jfdeinert divorced entirely from 
all of their political implications.

1 I think it would be a revelation 
to th'1 nation and the world. I 

1 think the we would present an rx- 
r ole o f government efficiency 

I that would attract and astonish 
the wi l d'  world.

I real]-/« that such a thing un- 
• der eii , ,-tem of government . - 
i «n idle dream, it is an Utopian 
I rf'eacn. Not because it is impos-

light touch, her gentle wisdom 
about human nature, not in a 
comedy but in a sympathetic 
chronicle of a life spanning three' 
generations. The reader can lose 
himself in the book, it book about 
people who will take their places 
among the living in literature. j 

“ The King'.- General" I y 
Daphne du Maimer, is the io:i>- 
im' story of love and >>at11«* in 
Englan I's Civil War. The author 
o f "Rebecca" wrote "The King's 
General" in the great house. Men- 
ahily. in which much of the action 
of the novel takes place. This 
house on the coast o f Cornwall 
ha- become her home, where she 
lives wi'h her husband, a British 
officer and her three children. She 
is tlie granddaughter of George 
du Mau.iei and the daughter of 
Gerald du Maurier. the distinguish
ed actor. In the story the writer 
ha- gone back to the middle of the 
seventeenth century to bring a 
stirring tale of Cornwall’s nart in 

expensive polities as we seem ~et The i'- ing .-'.niggle of Charles 1 
on playing it. with his revolutionary Parliament.

The people are told to dress up, 
but some wives may say their hus
bands also need dressing down.

If people complain o f being 
sore, it may not he due to political 
or economic causes, hut to the 
fact that they cleaned up the home 
place the day before.

"To he or not to lie" was the 
famous old question, hut more are 
asking today whether to he mar
ried or not to he.

It is not usually considered good 
judgment to call people bad 
names nowadays. Some reflect 
that they may want to sell thes«* 
people something some «lay.

People are advised to keep from 
getting into arguments. Those 
who are not good arguers usually 
refrain from getting into them.

Someone asks what a dog finds 
to think about. Well, he prob
ably worries quite a hit about his 
failure to keep the cat population 
better regulated.

Some men are said to be hen
pecked. hut some wives may -ay 
that a little peeking keeps the

rooster from xx n«lering 
the coop.

They say sonu people 
the dotted line wit! nt <w- 
they are signing, it 
ingiy he a good i < ,i to 
er one is signing a protin» 
some money, or .• «•>ely » 
to have something <!"neby: 
ernntent.

Some people w ■ ■ y beca 
do not get more h-Uersfn 
absent hoys and ■ rls. ]
eases that is u gn '.hi
youths are not «< of m 

They say mom alks, h
people say it a esse«
vernation to son . no  ̂
them.

At many bati 
greater part of 
seems to be dor«

“ Put up or sb 
a common phra 
seem disinclined 

The young pc 
climb to th<- top ...
some scent afra they
off if they get '.hero

"Turn about aid 
play, but some 1 -c
that turning over \U’i 
ed apron wits t •

"g !>e»(
the 
' the 

' up" i 
Som 

" «lo e 
nie ar« 
'he lai

More New Books 
in Library

)¡oeaa

WA R N I N
C O L D  W f t U E  C O W iW
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR

G A S  and B U T A N E  HEATERS 

Are Scarce Again This Year. 

Come in and Let Us Show You Our

THOMPSON and DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS. 

OIL HEATERS. TOO
Come to See Us, W e Have Good Ice Wa

BEVERI Y HARDWAR 
and FURNITURE GO.

Next Door to the Post Office.

Eye specialists are doing a wonderful work 
in correcting defective vision. Because of 
their research and experience, people who 
formerly had no hope of better sight, now 
are seeing almost normally.

Once the proper lens has been fitted, these 
specialists agree that sufficient and glareless 
lighting are needed to make these corrections 
work properly.

Lighting specialists of this company are 
at the service of our customers to assist in 
installation of proper light. If you do not 
have glareless or ‘I'ffirie-u 'ight. call us for 
their services.

V/est-Texas Utilities
Company

MR. FARMER. . .
MR. BUSINESS M AN. 

MR. HOME OWNER.
Don t r»  out of town for money to build or i** 

your business.

Tte have funds on hand which we are 

lend to local people at reasonable interest rales. Iffl 
of u- before Koine elsewhere.

We want to be of service to this community i®** 
cry wav possible.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo*®*
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C A L S
Air motor windmills at Bever- I ly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

I>r. .1. M. Hill has heen in u 
Wichita Falls hospital this week 

._____ - -  sxruwm-. f 0 treatment.
„„tor windmill* at Bever- I 

g Finn. <’o.

Ka,l,.r and Horace Todd ( Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hardin.
11 ¡¡I week from a trip to 
feeltl.

l imi Mrs. Grover Nichols ---------
i  Week with their Mr. ami Mrs. James Weiss and
llr.ll Nichols, and w ife in two sons. Boh ami Mike, left Sat- 
■“ urday for Lubbock on

Too Late To Classify
W ANTED TO BUY— One mile of
used woven wire fencing.— M. S. 
Henry. 5-2tc

PAGE

I

„..W - 0. Hamlin and Mrs. Verda | FOR SALE —  One-room house. 
Lilia or Bonham are here visiting | 10x12.— .lames Loyd at Crowell

[Service Station. 5-ltc

Floor lamps and table lamps n . 4 _
at Beverly Hdw. & Furn Co „  .H,u‘ ® fl,,or «’leaner at Beverly

Hdw. A ruin. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King of 
Childress spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. King. ’

vacation.

| to moth about tba vito-
L_that sometime» you almost
[confused Every a no knows of 

impo'tunce in Mw doily diet 
iyou should also know ono of 
rb*st so urces of supply—

VTAMASTER 
)RTIHED CAPSULES

lining all of the important 
lint and the temple« factors—the lock of 

may cause poor oppotite, digestion and 
[¡notion, dry skin end completion, lots of weight 
| energy VIT AM ASTER CAPSULES am sold only 

. Nyal Service Drug Store.

Reeder’s Drug Store

IPECIALS Friday
And

Saturday
iPD  Bulk N olim il lb 3 8 e

lb (3c
RY SALIr ib 2 9 c
T E A K SEVEN CUT Lb j i  

NICE and TENDER W
5 c

LO U R kLL AMERICAN, 50 Lbs X / .  j{) 
Formerly (¿old Medal •

m  White peck 35c
COLD WATERMELON

IG ARETS any brand, pk 16c
ICH LES cui di«
lackeyed Peas
ULK

No. 2 fo r
cans ■

Itordon's Silver Cow Tall can

LEACH Qt 15c
No. 2 •/* Can
SYRUI» PACK ________IPRICOTS

I
fork an

PURE PEACH or APRICOT

| A S  Marshall
2 *• 25«
vwwwv^vsyw '^vvv'

No. 2 can 1 5 «
yM U U M U M M dU M U bAAAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^

INACH WHITE 8>&x, c,„ 15«
Admiration lb 32« 

MlCOTS Dried lb 39c
'VS*V v ,|̂ ^ rtA A A A d U h U U U U W U U W U W U tA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A n A |W S ^

BOOKS FOOD MKT.
'E DELIVER e v e r y  d a y , f r e e

"h e re  Your Rosine** Is A lw ays Needed
lid  Appreciated

Mrs. G'-i.dy Magee and son, Bill 
hrvin, ami Mrs. H. E. Thomson 
and son, Harold, spent Monday in 
Wichita Falls.

Eleven dollar all-metal glider 
chairs only $9.95 at Beverly Hdw. 
& Furn. Co.

Daniel Brisco o f Houston is 
here this week visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brisco, and 
other relatives.

John Welch returned home 
Wednesday o f last week from a 
visit with relatives in Collin and 
Dallas Counties.

Mrs. J. E. Hurwell and son, Har
ry Harwell o f Lawton, Okla., vis
ited fr ’ends in Crowell over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Harold Canup and baby 
son, Jerry Lynn, are visiting' her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mathis, 
in Fort Smith, Ark.

Mrs. F. C. Borchardt and Mrs. 
Darwin Bell and children are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan 
and family o f Lockney this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood of 
Gainesville visited Dr. and Mrs. 
(). E. Dickinson Sunday. Mr. 
Wood is a nephew o f Dr. Dickin
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox o f 
Lubbock were in Crowell Sunday. 
Mrs. Fox remained for a longer 
visit while Mr. Fox left Monday 
morning.

Bruce floor cleaner at Beverlv 
Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Miss Modena Stovall has been 
visiting v.ith Mrs. Nathan P. Caw- 
thon, in Austin recently.

Mr. arfll Mrs. Jack Walker and 
son, Billy, of California are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kibble.

Bobby Lanier of Amarillo is 
here this week visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier 
Sr.

Mrs. Annie Brooks and grad- 
on. Joe Kay Settlin’, returned 

Sunday from a visit with relatives I 
in several Oklahoma points.________

The First Christian Church will 
hold an evangelistic meeting be
ginning Sept. 8. Sermon sub- I 
iects will he announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves and 
children have returned front Floy

Mrs. C. W. Ross 
Entertains S. S.
Class with Party

Mrs. ( . \\. Kos- entertained
the members of the Sunday School 
«-‘las- o f young married people 
which she teaches at Margaret, 
with a luwn party and picnic sup
per at her home Monday evening. 
The families of the members were 
guests also.

The tables were tilled with 
fried chieken, sandwiches, potato 
chips, salads, deviled eggs, pick
les, pies, cakes, cookie- and iced 
tea. Ice cream was served before 
the departure of the guests.

Those present for the delight
ful party were Mr. and Mrs. G. E. i 
Moore and Wanda and Arless:l 
Mr. and Mis. \\ . F. Bradford ami! 
Gerald and Ronnie; Mr. and Mrs.! 
C. F. Ilaselotf and Garry and Fid- . 
win; Mr and Mr- Carl Ingle und j 
Hetty Jane ami Don Keith; Mr.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 56 Office North Side of Square-

dada where they visited in thi’ 18'" 1, ’V.™’, Cly‘*e Jam,cs an,) June
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves 
and family.

Eleven dollar all-metal glider 
chairs only $9.95 at Beverly Hdw. 
is Furn. Co.

Boh Spears is visiting in the 
home of his sister. Mrs. Walter 
Thomson, and family. He plans 
to enter Texas A. & M. for the 
fall term.

and Kathy; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Owens and Jimmie Joe; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clois Orr and Bette; Mr. and j 
Mrs. Emmett Frantz; Rev. and 
Mrs. L. B. Taylor ami Lamar and 
Larry; Mrs. R. A. Bell and Ken
neth and Lynette; Misses Norma 
Phillips, Icyphene and Dorothy 
Wharton, Edwina Ross and H. A. 
Taylor and Wayne Lindsey and 
the host and hostess.

■, i
t . . ^3

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sauls of Swimming Party
Wichita Falls were week-end vis- a n d  P i c n i c  S u p p e r
itors in the homes o f Mr. and 
W. B. Tysinger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Holcombe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Burrow of 
Luhhock spent the week-end here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. FT W. Burrow and .J. C. 
Thompson.

Wayland Griffith of Brown- 
wood was here Sunday and was 
accompanied home by his two 
small sons. Bill and Gary, who will 
visit him for two weeks.

Mrs. Raymond Burrow o f Fort 
Worth visited here last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burrow. She 
was accompanied home by her son, 
Don Ray, who had been spending 
the summer here.

On Wednesday evening, August 
7, Mary Margaret Crews was en
tertained by her grandparents, Mr. 

Misses Sandra Bell and Joan and Mrs. S. T. Crews, and by her 
Mackey have returned to their mother. Mrs. Lee Crews, with a 
homes in Fort Worth and Austin swimming party and picnic at the 
after a visit in the home of Mr. , Country Club, 
and Mrs. Paul Shirley. | Games were planned by Mary

---------  Margaret and enjoyed hv Charlie
Bruce floor cleaner at Beverly Bell, Betty Davis. Betsy Ferge-

Hdw. & Furn. Co. son, Jackie Roberts, Robert Kin-
---------  raid. Frances Kincaid. Marcia

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks and Kincaid, Jean Hughston and the 
daughter, Nelda Kay, have return- honore ,
ed from a vacation trip to Colo- Adults present were Mrs. N. J.

Robert« end Mrs. Merl Kincaid.rado Springs. Colo., 
places in Colorado

and other

Mr. and Mrs. John Clawson of 
San Antonio are visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Clawson’s brother, 
John White and Mrs. White and 
their son. this week.

Rialto Will Give 
Kids Show for 1 Spud

Window Shades, Brackets and W indow 
Curtains. Mop Sticks, Towel Bars, Cook
ing Utensils, Pyrexware, Glassware. 
Crochet Cotton! Cotton Yarn, Barrettes. 
Tuck Combs, Side Combs, Hair Clips, 
Hair Curlers, Bob Pins, Zipper Travel 
Bags, Box Stationery, Zipper Note Book 
Covers. Black Boards. Skates, Small Foot
balls. Balloons, and Electric Radios.

BEN F R A N K L I N
N A l l O N A l l t K H O W N - l O C A l i r

E. W . ADAM S, Owner

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris and 
children, Doris and Edward Lynn, 
and Mrs. G. M. Canup attended 
the funeral o f Dave Mooney in 
Abilene Friday. Mr. Mooney re

Georg-* Carter has returned to 
Quanah to resum« duties with The 
Quanan Tribune-Chief, following 

sided at Foard City for several i a vacation spent here in the home

Mr*. D. L. Robinson and daugh
ter, Carole Sue. o f South Gate,
Calif., art here visiting in the 
hto.nu* o f Mrs. Rcdiinson’s brother.
J. A. .Stovall, and family.

Mrs. Boh Thomas is expected 
to arrive at home the first of next 
week from Fort Peck, Montana, 
where she has heen visiting her 
son. K. J. Thomas, and wife.

. , i• >_earners at d others i
Eleven dollar all-metal totaled S.’ 1.900,000.

chaos only $9.05 at Beverly Hdw. ^  fo). jm . ^
is rurn. ho. ($13,900,000,000.

CARD OF THANKS

On Saturday. August 17, the one 'for* all 'th t^  dki ^n r 'inc' in We want to express out heart-
Rjalto .Theater management will getting rnTbarn̂ ack together af felt tha"k< “> * *  friends * he
admit hojs and girls 1 _ years o f ter ¡t was tom hv a severe whirl- helped us in so many wav- dyr-
nge and under for the price ^of j wind ,a„  week. ' To J. T. King, ing the dlness o f our daugfit*
one potato. The entrance for 
that admission will he from 10 a. 
m. until 2 p. m. and a good pic
ture show, a double feature, will 
be given.

Saturday. August 17, is the date 
for the tater show for the hoys 
and girls.

In 1945 the savings o f wage 
earners at <1 others in this countrv 

000. The sav- 
timated at hut

L. Kamstra and Cecil Carroll for 
their help and carpenters John 
Diggs, Boh Weathers and Tom 
Black for leaving their work in 
town and coming to do my work 
and to everyone who helped in 
any way. I say that words cannot 
express my appreciation. May 
the Lorld bless you all.

Mrs. S. E. Tate.

ter
sister and wife. We wish t ’ • „• i 
the church, the Sunday Si- 
classes and the individuai- for ttv 
donations and all who sent fu »  
ers, cards anil in any way a.-. 
ed us.

Mrs. H. C. Lankfore 
and Children, 
liowell Dockitt-

The Braille system of printing Individual incomes, pi 'ir :-e to 
by the use o f one to six raised reach a total o f $163,000.Oil'1.OOC 

I dots has l eer, in u-e 109 years. this year by the fiist half of 1947

years. of his mother. Mrs. J. T. Carter.

Charley Motvus and son. Jack, 
of Harlingen have heen here vis
iting in the home of Mr. Moncus' 
sister. Mrs. R. J. Thomas. Mr. 
Moncus was reared in Foard Coun
ty. but has lived in South Texas 
for many years.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill and 
granddaughter. Miss Mary Edna 
Norman, returned home last week 
from a vacation trip to New Mex

ico and Colorado. Miss Frances 
Hill, who accompanied them on 
the trip, remained in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly and 
Miss Nancy Andprson went to Abi
lene Monday to take Miss Ander

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Foster 
and «laughter. Helen, o f Santa Fe, 
N. M., were here the first o f the 
week visiting Mrs. Foster's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. G rif
fin.

Miss Virginia Thomas, student 
in the University o f Texas at Aus
tin. spent the week-end at home. 
She came in a plane with Boh 
Thomson of Fort Worth, flying 
from Fort Worth to Crowell in 
55 minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton French 
and daughters. Carolyn and Cath- 
leen, and Mrs. Maggie French, 
who have been visiting relatives

Burke Bell, former employee of 
the A AA  office in Crowell, has 
accepted a position as held repre
sentative o f the Memphis Produc
tion Credit Association of Mem
phis. The membership is com
posed of farmers and ranchers of 
Briscoe, Childress Collingsworth 
Foard, Donley, Hall, Hardeman 
and M tley Counties.

Mrs H. C. Lankford has re
turned from Knox City where she 
has been at the bedside of her 
.laughter, Mrs. Lowell Dockins, 
who is reported to be much im
proved. She suffered an injury 
when the blade o f an electric fan 
penetrated her leg from which 
she has been in the hospital for 
the past five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Crews Cooper and 
Misses Juanita. Maxine and Bet- 
tie Johnson returned home last 
week from a trip to Lincoln, Nebr.. 
»here tbev visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Goody J o h n s o n .  T h e y  
•w.-re accompanied home by Geo. 
Johnson Ji.. who had visited his 
brother and family for several 
weeks. En route home the group 
visited many points o f interest in 

► * Colon» 1) and New Mexico.

A baby daughter. Rosemary, was 
born on July 7, to SC1-C and Mrs. 
George Lynch o f Alameda. Calif. 
Mrs. Lynch was before her mar
riage. Miss Gus Jo Bledsoe, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bledsoe 
of the Margaret community.

son’s mother, Mrs. Alex Ander- an(j friends in Crowell, left Wed- 
sun. who has been here on a visit I nPS,|av afternoon for their home 
and who is starting oti the return Woodsboro. 
trip to her home in Papaikou,
Hawaii.

Mrs. R. L. Donaldson returned 
home last Friday front Corpus 
Christi, where she visited two 
months with her daughter. Mrs.
J. D. Dressback and family. She 
also visited in Fort Worth and 
in the home o f another daughter,
Mrs. Grady Sullivan, and family 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe of 
Lubbock spent Saturday night 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Rader of the Foard City commu
nity. They were en route to Dal
las and were accompanied to Crow- 
ell by B. C. Franklin. Mrs. Cros*- 
noe’s and Mrs. Rader’s father, who 
had heen visiting them in Lub
bock.

A mounted female lion will be 
on display in the lobby o f the 
Rialto Theatre Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday o f this week in con
nection with the new serial. 
"Jungle Raiders," which starts at 
the theatre Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield 
and children Sharon Loraine and 
Wayne Nickie, returned home 
Monday Dot’’ a vacation trip to 
Tucumcari. Roy. Red River and 
Endee. En route homo they vis
ited relatives and friends at Here
ford and Lubbock.

August Clearance Sale
Metal Step On Can, $4 .95 ........................... now $3.30

Baby Keeper, Regular price $9.40 now $5.29

Baby Cart, Regular price $7.08...................  now $4.00

Child's Chair, Mexican painted, $3.05 now $1.50

Child's Chair, Mexican painted $2.30 now $1.25

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Davis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Cox and Miss Gusta 
Davis returned home Sunday from 
a vacation trip to Creed, Colo. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Owens and baby, 
who went to Colorado with them, 
remained for a longer stay.

Taking the cost of living in 
1935-39 as the index of 100, living , 
costs nave risen to 133.8 and by 
next vear it is predicted will rise 
to 142.

Washington housing officials 
nre making slow progress with the 
housing program. Washington of
ficials persist in tying up withthe 
bip- contractors. It is generally 
believed outside of Washington 
(bat if '.be government would eon- 
fine its efforts to ge'tinc building 

iteriids t" «t"* '"»«bor Healers 
of the co'in'ry looel mechanics 
c o u ld  build most of the houses 
needed cheaper than the large 
"rntruriflia would build them. 
Priorities for building materials 
could be granted local yards whist 
elans filed wi»h the proper author
ities were approved.

Child’s Metal Scooter, $9.34 now $6.00

Canvas Lawn Chairs, $3 75 now $2.50

Unfinished Wood Lawn Chair, $4.81 now $2.50

Finished Wood Lawn Chair, $4.81 . . now $2.50

Chaise Lounge with solid crome frame, 35.95 now $23.97

14-quart Wooden Water Pail, 9 0 c ......... ......... now 50c

Bed Room Maple Chair, $10.94............ now $5.00

Bed Room Chair, $12.50......................

Lawn Settee, $40.50 now $27.00
and Chair to match, $29.55 . . . . . . now $19.70

3-pc. Bed Room Suite, $175.00,............ now $158.00

4-pc. Maple Finished Bed Room
Suite, $126.60,.....................................now $103.40

W. R. Womack
LICENSED BUTANE HUAI,ER

1
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Shivers Opposed to
General Sales and 
State Income Tax

Cates Parts Company
Team Defeated in 
First Game in League

Th- life of i. . '. ( ¡ . ¡T j  
carrots, car be 1. • .,i. *•1«  
tmr otf the leafy • **"*1

-i f

\ ■ « .  . wir • the people of 
•{’, y know there are certain 
types of tuxes to which I am,op*
, (.,j, ! • h pei soi ally a d as
a-nwti by mv record of 12 yeat- 
in tho sei ate." Allan Shivers, who 
led . his runoff opponents in the 
lieutenant governor's race by ap
proximately 100.000 votes in the 
first primary, '¿tid hire this week.

••] op- I -c a general sale- rax. 
arid alwav- have, because I tee: 
that ;t would place undue burden?
, I the pei pie. I oppose a state 
. ... tax. becauss that field is

pre-empted by the Federal gov
ernment ."

“ |f any additional taxes do be
come necessary, and I don - thin 
tl -% will iii the near future, the
bui'ilen sh-uld be spread on r- 
broad a tax paying base as is pms- _ 
sible." ho continued.

I have always considered my

o r  Monday niyrht, August 5, 
I'a -t ' Parts Company entered the 
Foaid County S-fthall league on
ly oi down in defeat in then 
opener. 2 ! to «  The pitching of 
Doyli Whitley and Kenneth Payne 
proved ineffective a- the Grocery- 
men blasted out a total of twen
ty.five hits, including two home 

by Otis Strickland and one 
»■ac iiv li-idon Hell and Bert 
Ekern. Howard Gamble. Oti» 
Stri-kiand. John Rader and Bert 
Ekerr. each hit -afely four times 
while Jake Wisdom and Gordon 
Bell hit three times each. Pat 
McDaniel and J. B. Weatherred 
were the leading hitters for ( ates 
Parts Company with three hits 
each.

Score by Innines
Cates Parts Co. 20 020 2—  *i
Stovall Thump 121' 11 4-2-1

they are remov, , ._

; ’.alne W»1

with God means 
... . putting up a barrier to

-.y » ki , men tr m killing one 
a- He deals with the heart

i . • w - that
• ... who! . :fe will be rich*. T1- '

N U lO V l t  TRO NET CHAMP . . • Bobbv Rises holds the victor-* 
imphv alter wiunine the national professional
r.rest H.IS. V  4 He defeated Don Budse ruht . in the tmab. k-3. 
b-l 6-1. The Forest Hills competition ha» long been considered the 
,L . .u  of American pm..— .onal teams matches. Riggs -hi l .  »• 
turns championship in 1929 and 1941.

self a conservative, both in ex- 
penditutes end in taxation, and 
on many occasion* have opposeu 
appropriations - f  the taxpayer? 
moi - v because I thought the ex- 
p. M.l.tir e was unwise and unneces
sary. | have also opposed many 
-ax bill, because I thought they 
were lei lid on the wrong principle 
or that they were unnecessary.

" I  hove had to work hard all 
mv lifi and that s probably the 
rea- m that I am conservative 
about tin- expenditure of tax mon
ey. I fee! the -ame way about 
expending my own funds.

President Roosevelt proclaimed 
the bank holiday on March 
1933.

ONrjATDAYl
vitam in  ^ i T A i T m
'THINK of it! Y ur rr;„
o t  A And D Vitan,;r * . ,  . I 
B Complex Viiacjir., , '  J* 
p ln u n t Ublet. R,;- ,râ
tho n u n  O N E - a . d a t  I
(brand) VlUiclo T.. f

I“" «  NERYfL

T»njlon. Ĝt it itjiS 
•tor«. C Y U T i f ^ i  
only M direct*!, *

Alka-Seltzei
W  HEN RHlirk( 14, I 
”  “ J" «’•‘»s >r Sluju Dutr»., , (JJ

“ - • • . G »  • •  8 tomarh, tr

S S  f f ' J ' Ä .  or «P«« ,roo* fun, try Atka-Sriti«.

v v^ rVN^'vvo^vw e>^s'VW VX^exeN^^Aex/>alv<VN/wrvs.

Eighteen year» continuous service with |

Great National Life Insurance
We mane 
in Foard and

writing and servicing Life Insuranc-

long term farm loans J Q £  COUCH
tnd adjoin'ng counties. ’

\ K _ \ iw :' >e.f Ma
.*, J . . .  1 ■ We must lea'- 1 y pray
er and umility of bear t* suf- 
t'ei it the !ia*'ds of ".hers, t • s-eep 
peace, to ?eek out

George J. Steinman 
Added to McMurry

Selling

ie .
quite 
trapo r

[are,
N

avrai n * 
to Nv rv 

A 
be

e :;af it >  rot e et * t - - -  
* Low we may feel a^aiv.^t 
!•>* er. I f  he ha- autcht

do all we ranve are

A

\vh*.
dee*.

. . ve in Chris*' are 
i a* well word the 

h;¿ •! vi- f  cur heavenly Father 
Matt. \ s r  ’ >rly tho?e

A t - u* ha: abo ->ur

. Aus.-t 12.— Geo’ j e J.
t* • 
a:

strico 1911 lea: of the so
er junior collece at a
i has beer, named to the tc

>f éducation and • i
. f NK Murry col!,e>re th

pre*

ar»
Títere is al?x5 the ^

• iefe . e ' ì i di v tuai or col- 
îecliv-, ■ Vs i/ Hu* '.rese are 
the r.!;. excerv • let us rot at
tempt »ust’fy any other.

v prevalent Mi&n

Electrical Wiring
Air Conditioning 

Installations

Paul Wallace
Phone  150 NV

e-cur- -•
2. V R.. ' V.cw f G : Matt. 

; j  4 : .. He »1 k:. w s wher. a
f i  ■ • t ground ia 

• i- ; . -j: the smallest dota..
- N v.ar. sa' .a;, a” i- 

•’ 1er ■- " another man w th-
,at ha' g : reckon with. G • l 

a’ s n: ■ »deeds.
i»-ar G J - net afa: ff a".; :• 

s -e- c i wit- eternal a f f a i r s  • 
e r- -ted n the sufferings o f

ire • i v dual. He >s here now.
Rto ev

ery re!a: -ship of life.
;. A Right View f Ma- Matt 

' » -: t . Ever the '.'".tie one»
apnw :"!v  iefense'>. ss j at the 
•nercy of a era*! world, have 
rtta

Westrr.
Teh.ua.
department 
psycho
here. Dr. Harold G. Cooke,
•lert. an ‘ uru-ed this week.

- IS :•
w th • ¡'.icat. ’ ".al w rk in Texas 
fi r t’’ e past c gr.t years, serv ' g 
earlier k* £ the We*l< y
B f St* A •
Stan Pea '.: c ’. - liege - .v yea’ -. 

H ‘ s a gtaiuate. w th great 
I- • •' S'Uthwesterr. u.n.ver-

ir.g g o o d s  is considered 
an art. and or.e o f the most 
tar.t features o f that art is 

ir. plans to attract public 
:ion to a line of goods or 
special offering Whenever 
e Is well advertised, the at- 
:• of the public is called to 
; ie and to the lines of goods 
featured. People feel in

terested when the prices of the 
goods ate announced, and when 
the goo Is are described.

«to when goods arc wen adver
tised. they are half sold. When 
people come to -ee the advertised 
goods, they are likely to see some
thing else in the store that wa» 
r.ot advertised, and t ■ bay these 
things. Thus advertising attracts 
new customers and holds old 
ones, ar.d it is sure t > increase the 
business of a store

CALVIN and GRAY
Blacksmithmg and W e tt»

I f  every man. woman and cnild . 
in the United States w >uld cat 
one less slice of bread each meal. ' 
three-fourths of a million tons < f 
wheat \vi aid be free for vv»r- as j 
shipment within 90 days

Lathe Work Disc Rolling 

Expert Lawn Mower Sharpening

sity, li»*••nretouT.. and receive* i hi'*

FARM and 
RANCH LOANS  
Crowell National 
Farm Loan Ass’n.

y rra! I..«i: t Park Loans

T-tard.-.g a- gels w'r > have accès.-
the •■■re i  God. He has a 

: c a. terest n the lost ar ! re-
. ice* in •• e rescue o f the one who
a- tray- :. - we *«-e that ever.

- w :i the w rid re gar 1- a«
icak a- . --- v.pi rtar.t are fr. the
ninrl o f God for mood He

v years
G rer I.oar.s from
’ 2 y ».à-s

♦
-ral val a» of -he lard 

rr.viiege to-pay all or ary 
i it at any t rre 

O f f ic e  N.-rth o f  
C r o * e l !  S ta te  Bank

i Sr - •* r.at 
rrd  that

.. d.v ty a- S -s: • r
Meth . -t university. He holds a 

S
. • • Yale -. .v-. Stein-
—a- -i- -erved as a M--th dist
pas; r at Bracketville. Eagle Pass, 

rysta San Saba
A "• - ur.“ " i't'-s : . Steir.mar 

a- eer. :n considerable demand 
ar- - and assemblies for his 

vari—i number -f hob: es. Pr:r.- 
. : a. a.- g these is his collection 
f cr - - fr> m twenty countries, 

ii’ ad or. to hundreds of draw- 
g- ’• a: at n* f  • R O N  

>f Chi istendom. Hs lecture* 
■a. ec this collection, have beer, 

given ; e: re many chuiches. con- 
fe ren i'i and service clubs.

"W e an endeavor-ng to meet 
•e ler a - 1 f >r ad lit: ral train

ed teachers.’ Dr. Cooke added.
Mr -te mu’ - a: addition t 

• ns dei a tnier: so that we may 
-ram m :>■ teacher- : r the schi ■■'.- 

f West Texas."

R E V I V A L  S E R V I C E S
i t - A T -

First Baptist Churd
TO BEGIN

S U N D A Y . A U G U S T 1 S

»•>. r.i c
i L,e> •

Fergeson Drug Team 
Out-Stores Crowell 
Radio Team Aug. 6

Ftrr . j  S:« ? e
lJ :

t rF YOU R£ H A R D  TO PLEASE’
— IM.K A -E  T H ' O l H -E R A  ICE :

O L  R B E i  ! CL .‘• T O M  E R5 l ' »  jcm»> o f  he rr.oji pa-cicuiaff 
T io i c r i i t j  n this c cm m u -  W -  pier e th em — perhaps  we

a- p ea • '  u The bert - - u ’ ike '  r j *  done, the better
cu k® u V* j  are equipped to handie your  repa ir  job

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M PA N Y
G enera l  A u to m o b i l*  R epa ir

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
y .

•cornil

Tuesda. r. A -gus; •’ . tr.u.- 
m vir.g -r : sputed first
place ill the league »tandings. Ir. 
th s game the sad cha- ged hands 
everal times and the outcome 
va. :r. .¡. ubt up ur.t ’ he final ut. 
Leading 2 ' ■ a", the er i of the
■irst inning the Druggist- ; ur 1 
themselves deadlocked 2-2 at the 
end o f the -e. • d ir g a.’ I tr-
-core was ’ a: tr.e e- : of
'• ur full : ’ r'i: g- of i la> In the 
ftr. g -eh Rad Serv •»

g  fire run* t -.a-.- 
a ca l - t. The Drugg s’ s.
r- -ev-r. ■ ;.me ha - • -r--:r half

f the same frame t put eight 
s across ;he r'-at« The Rae. - 

.ner. re . *.• r.e rn :-e rur in the 
a aning

cconncr ■. v-- '-.er Gu? R >-
ell struck i- Br Adams •■■ ring 

■’otti th*;' ..,,ra • vr, a thnT.ir*z

\V W Htky 
•va* .ratiin?

. and
•r the

with

Score  by Innings

■f .easing

Dependable and Coarteous 
AMBULANCE SERV ICE 

Day Phone 271-M Night Phooe 21

The W . R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral -Arrangements.

one means ( 
er—gy are at , • extrsii.ily

• I'm ert. Fr- ti urar,.m fis-ion 
ve real ze <•! !\ • re-tenth of < ne 
. err ,.f the e’ .etgv available. 
Theoretically, if • ild develop 
-.he full is, , f at-emu power, the 
e ;ergy frurn a '■ I’-ath of a.r c uld 
n r  an airpta: - continuously fur 

yea Or a; of ■ pasteboard 
a r. ’r i  i u ket ‘ a pa-s. ger 

a r could -ur. -everal times 
ar ur.d ti e w rid. A, i a handful 

sn ■•’ w< .!<1 hea". a large apart- 
ent h use f r a year. Scientists 

say all this ■ s true, but unpredict- 
aoly ren. ,te. They add -hut we 
•-an forget it for keeps unless we 
learn to control the one- . n of 

r -  per cent we can now get.

P')*.af >es, of which there is a 
Dumper crop this year, are the 
'amber one vegetable calory-pro
vider to help make up for the tut 
r. bread consumption.

Crowell Baptist Church will begin a series 
ot Revival Services next Sunday. Bro. C. E. 
Matthews ot Dallas will do the preaching. Bro. 
Matthews was pastor of the Travis Avenue Bap
tist Church in Fort \\ orth for twenty-four years. 
He was recently elected Chairman of Evangel
ism of Texas Baptists.

Bro. Matthews is the outstanding evangel
ist among Southern Baptists today. You will en
joy his preaching. He left one o f the greatest 
churches in the world to accept the position he 
now holds, it was because he was led of God. 
His salary is much lower in this new position 
than it was in the pastorate.

ifear av .

He comes to us with a heart o f compassion 
tor the lost. AX e use this means, ro invite the peo
ple of Crowell to come hear this great preacher 
during these two weeks. The morning services 
will be at 1 0 o clock. The evening services will be 
at 8 o’clock.

Our auditoii im is air-conditioned. W e will 
have two pianos for the singing. Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker and Mrs. Otis Strickland will be the 
pianists for the meeting. Bio. Matthews will 
bring someone to lead the singing.

ORDER of SERVICE for the FIRST 
WEEK of the MEETING

10:00 a. m. Sunday, Sunday School. Goal 
of 225 August 18

11:00 a. m. P reaching Service.
No Services Monday Morning 

Nor Saturday Morning.
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Prayer Meetings by

Departments.
d:00 p. m. Preaching Service.
0:30 a. m. Tuesday— Friday Prayer 

Meeting.
10:00 a. m. Tuesday through Friday 

Preaching Service.
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LO D G E NOTICES
l 'p  Stairs in Rock Building.

PAGE SEVEN

irtt ChrUtian Church
> School» 10 u. in.
v Supiici preaching, Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 I
„ Subject: "The r ruit of at the Odd Fellows hall. All I
irit ” . _ .  members are urged to attend.
children of the Primary

Hl<u , will give a pro- JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.
the church at

Classified A d  Section
An Ad in This Section Will (Jet Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale

before , , ,
f Hilde School.

the direction i ERNEST BREEDLOVE, N, G. I ^ALE—M 938 Ford, good con- STRAYED —  One brindle cow
dition, new tire.s.— Sec Bartley at from Rettig farm southeast of 
Better-Way Laundry. 5-2tp Crowell.— M. L. Rettig. 5-2tpthe 

This will
emnn.ratiot,o fa theo worw Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388ve been <1«> ~_ 
tht,y have learned during

few months, i
[ Slagle, Minister. 1 Meets Second and Last Fridays

----  > t  8 p, m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.
rfarei Methodist Church , MRS. CARLON RIRBLE, Noble 0. 
nit•■tii hegina on August MARGAREX CURTIS, Secretary.

i FOR SALE— Regular Farmaii, 2- 
row equipment, power lift, good 
rubber.—J. 1>. Buisey. 4-4tp

Giant FOR SAI E— 5-acre blocks of my Lanier 
land, 1 mile north on Ol|anah — 
highway.— R. N. Hodge. 5-litp

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. John H. Cable, D. D. 

Member o f Faculty, Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.

The Two Appearing* of Christ
“ He hath appeared . . .  he shall 

appear ihi second lime" (Reb. 9: 
26, 28). Tiie lit coming of 
Christ wu< the g. latest event of 
ali time; hi- -econd coming is the 
most important prophecy of Scrip- 
tuie.

Ohserv ■ the wonder of Christ’s 
two appealing-. The marvelous 

—' - happening . which accompanied his
rOU RENT—-2-room modern ot- first appearing indicate how meur- 
fiec, air conditioned. Second floor ingful it was. So momentous will

Strayed

For Rent

Blilg.— Lanier Finance.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

mi - „
jnh Br<>. b.
n.dig the preaching. Ev- 

v ow ited to come and 
1 v is during the few
f the meeting. .
! a v services will begin ----------

i„v August 18, at 10 a. and third Tuesday nights in each ¡.J
. _____ ...Aianmo of month. '-iky

Notices
FOR SALK— Piano, Kimball up-

be his second coming that it like, 
wise will be attended by wonder
ful occurrences. His first coming 
w as characterized by ;.ngelio man
ifestations Hi disciples felt that

ou un always welcome at 
r„ar, : Methodist Church. 
r f ru-nds and come. 

urL. h TAYLOR, Pastor.

Methodist Church
ch School, 9:45 a. m.
,-i imr Service, 11 a. m. 
¿'People’s Service, 7:15

rbitig Service, 8 p. m.
C s . Monday, 4 p. m. 

r Mee'ing, Wednesday at

Pallo >'• Denison, Pastor. I

Fir,t Baoti.t Church

‘" 'a Sunday School.
0 a. n -Worship Senrice.

, „ -Train ing Union.
*, „ Worship Service.

-Sunday School
bim-t Meeting.
, m l ’rayer Meeting.

TUnd Baptist Church
ay S ! <1. 10 a. m.

11 a. m.
i;;:..' I nion, 7:30 p. m. 
chiiu-'. 8:30 p. m. 
ayei- Meeting, Wednesday,
m. 

lyone
ervices.

K, Covington

j right, solid case, in good condi- * HAVE a new floor sanding ma- the ushering in o f his kingdom at
i tion.— Mrs. Pearl Carter. 5-tfc chine and am able to finish your his second coming would be ac-
... ___________ floors.— W. E. Kidd. 3-5tp companied by cataclysmic occur-

td?yR w i . e i ^ g o ° n manhd UtMm and N O T IC E -I will be ready to !e- g ,  ^ ^ d e/ e iteV 'b y
‘ C. W. Collins, C. P. > loW!‘ ’ ,K other lots. John Ford, e j ™ » n £ l  heen mat;y \ ' £ ui J

A. A. Manning, S. W.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F I L M .  

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night.

August 10
Members urgently re
quested tc attend. V I »  

itors always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM. W. M.

M. WOODSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. A A. M.,

August 12, 8 p. m. 
2nd Mon. cacti month. 
Members urgefl to at
tend. visitors welcome.

Work in E.‘ A. degree.

HUBERT BROWN, W. M 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

_ oum house, 5 lots,
. water, wagon and team and NOTICE— I will be ready to re- .  , ( hii-t

¡plows, IK other lots.— John Ford, sume the ironings I have heen do- " '
5-2tn ing and take a few more, on Mon- . . i , ,  , . ,°  “ B ■ - ................... not to bo troubled by wars, fam

ines, pestilences anu earthquakes. 
Then there is the timeliness

mile east o f Country Club. 3-3tp WATER WELLS DRILLED — If 0f 0ur *, Line itL ‘*the fullness
1 you need a well drilled under Agri- ,,f -he time-’ (Gal. 4:4). after

FOR SALE— Plenty of good sized 
fryers.— Mrs. R. N. Hodge, quarter

ing and take a few more, on Mon
day, August 18. Call 186-R.—  
Mrs. H. C. Lankford. 5-2tc

r,,.n „  a. i cultural Conservation
FOR SALE— Pour new Goodyear , see Xom Greening.
tires and tubes 750x20, 8 ply, .. _. r _______________
$02.50 each. Can be seen at Self 
Motor.— Earl Manard. 5-tfc

FOR SALE— 1941 Chevrolet 2- 
door deluxe. Had rather trade in 
on ’41 or ’42 model pickup. See

Trespass Notices

TRESPASS NOTICE

„  _ -- —  .....- ------  4:4), —... .
‘ rograni there had heen due preparation. 
51-13tp One would naturally suppose that 

such a character as Christ appear
ing on earth would have had a 
universal following . Such might 
have heen the case if sin had not 
heen in the world. But the pres
ence o f sin made a difference, and

moral necessity of his suffering 
and coming glory. And the law 
o f moral necessity demands that 
the suffering Son o f God should 
corn« into his glory, i f  he must 
suffer for our *inl iri the inter
est of divir.e justice, then he must 
he glorified in the interest o f that 
same justice. Therefor«-, the Scrip- , 
tures place the second coming of 
< hi is! a a necessary consequence 
of his first appearance.

First. Christ came as a suffer
ing Saviour; next he shall come a~- 
a glorious king. I f  hi; first ap- 
pearanee was necessary in the in
terest of our salvation, his sec
ond appearance is net« • aiy in 
the interest of his rightful recog
nition as King o f glory.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

How t.j Gut Flowers,— In cut- 
ting flowers always tak« a long 
stem even if a few buds art -act - 
ficed in so doing. This will supply 
the necessary pruning for the 
plant. Pansies must be picked in 
this way or the plants will become 
too tank and sprawly in hot 
weather.

Where to Use Figured Hang
ings.— F igured hangings should be 

| chosen only for rooms in which 
j plain papers are used. Use plain 
colors lor hangings when the wall 

, papers are figured.
Keep Thumb Tacks. Rubber 

Bands on Hand.— A good supply 
of wax paper, rubber bands and 

i thumb tacks are considered es
sential to good housekeeping.

sn

Monte Hale, Republic’s sensa 
tional singing cowboy discovery, 
currently starring in Home On The 
Range,’ will appear in person, on 
the Stage at the Rialto Theatre 
Tuesday right, August 20.

I Positively no fishing or hunt- men were prone to reject him who 
F.mory Hardin at Nu Way I.aun- jnjj oa any 0f  my land on Beaver cant«1 to di«* for them. His second 
dr>- 5 -  c , Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc apnearing is demanded by the des-
-..... i . . i .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  peration of the hour (Hob. 9 :28 ).
FOR SALE or TRADE — 1941 NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or Finally. there is the necessity 
H u d s o n  Super Six. Three trespassing o f any kind allowed ‘ he two appearings o f Christ.

- 1 on my land— Furd Halsell. tl As. dcs % J0,!'e,i the *w0 dlscotn’ . : * solate disciples on the way to
——- ~ “ “ “ ” ~ ^ ~ —“  Emmaus, ht' said. “ Ought not 
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt- Christ to have suffered these 
ing or fishing or trespassing of any thing*, and to enter into his 
kind allowed on any land, owned glory?”  «Luke 24:3»’>). The cruci- 
«>r leasetl by me.— W. B. John- fied and risen Lord affirmed the

new tires, good radio and heat 
er. Good, clean car.— Reid W. 
Pyle, Rt. 2, Crowell. 5-ltp

welcome to attend 

Pastor.

Foard City Charefc

FOR SALE— 50 acres o f water
melons, 1 mile south. «: miles east 
and 'n mile north of Thalia. Flight 
different varieties, lc to I h e  per 
lb.— L. T. Robertson. 4-3tp

son. 11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting sr 
FOR SALE— 160 acres improved trespassing o f any^ kind  ̂ a l̂owwd

CROWELL 
RO YAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, land, 8 miles north o f Crowell. on niY 
Friday night after Seventy-two ai-™* >n cultivation.

2nd Monday,

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Foard

place.— Leslie 
15-tfc

August 16 

CHARLES FERGESON, H. P.
-lay .- 1 every Sunday, j  A STOVALL. Secretary.
c' i -• « very first and third ----- ---------------------------------
. by Rev. George Smith,
* pastor.

iy is cordially invited
nd the-** services each Sun-

i Two Minute Sermon
^4(B y Thomas Hastwell)

Jotrpk » Catholic Church
>s «luring summer:
Sunday at 11:00. 
and Mh Sundays, 9:30.

Sand in the Works: I was visit
ing with a watch repair man in

balance good pasture with plenty 
water.— Tom Vecera. 3-4tp

F'OR SALE— A farm 4 miles south
east from Crowell, 405 6-10 acres 
with 240 in cultivation. Plenty 
water and good 4-room house. Big 
barns and well and well equipped 
for handling stock.— W. L. Ricks. 

4-4tp

FOR SALE— 1 F-20 International

To Mollie McCurdy, if living, 
and if (iead, all the heirs and legal 
representatives of the said Mollie 

i McCurdy, Deceased, whose names 
and addresses are unknown, and 
the unknown heirs and legal rep- 

Positively no trespassing on my icsentatives o f all the above named 
land, north o f Country Club.— \V. parties, and the unknown owner 
C. Johnson. * 50-4tc an,| owners o f the hereinafter

No Trespassing

the M  in which I live receiitiy tractor. Good rubber and n
when a young woman brought in equipment. -  . r
a watch and asked to have it Pickup, \ _ t o n .-T .  E. Painter, 5

mi. north and Uj mi. east o f Crow-
4-2tp

j*t. • and Imiiana 
y - .«> technically Ameri-

I ch-aned. She stated that her lit- 
| tie brother had gotten hold of the ***• 

are I watch and had succeeded in open-
ing the case and had gotten sand FOR SALE— 240 acres o f land,

Washington was ¡n (j,p works. Xhe repair man ifio in cultivation ready to he
.led niter the first Prest- j took the watch apart an«l careful- sowed in wheat, 80 acres in grass.
India .« was no named he- ]y  cleaned each piece, put it hack Good 4-wire fence, new tank. 5-

[Urge ttact> there wefe_ pur- together, oiled it and wound it
and it ran as good as ever. 11 and s."

i is del 
..car. its i:

.sylvan

d by the Indians.

. i d from an Indian 
'gem of the moun-

room house. Price $47.50 per 
acre. Located 19 miles out on

means “ Penn’s

fine thing it would he i f  there was Cy Puckett, Paducah, Texas, 
a way o f taking humans apart 5-2tp
when they got sand in their works ■
and cleaning out the sand and put- .
ting them hack together. It isn’t F'OR hALF.— 5 rooms, hath and 
as easv as that with humans who shower, hot or cold water, -  lots; 
get things into their lives that corner pavement. Two uppei 
clog up its working hut it can be ground tanks, chicken house, tool 
done. In the first niace it is neces- shed, storm cellar. House in A-l

i . . .u shape, across from grammar
sary to shut out the thing, that st,h()ol Xprms ¡f desired.— Lanier
interfere with the smooth opera- pjnance. 4-tfc
tion atui then proceed to get out -
o f the life and the mind every pQR t;A LE— Kansas seed wheat.

NOTICE
Pursuant to Article 689-11, 

Vernon's Annotated Civil Statutes

and legal representatives whose 
names and places o f residence are 
unknown, atui all other persons 
owning, having or claiming any 
interest or lien in the property 
hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear and 
defend at the first «lay o f the next 
regular term o f the 46th District 
Court of Foard County, Texas, to 
be held at the Court House thereof 
in the City o f Crowell, Foard Coun
ty, Texas, at or before ten o'clock 
a. m., o i the third Monday in Sep
tember. A. I*. 1946, the same be
ing the 16th day o f September, 
A. D. 1946, then and there to an
swer a petition in a delinquent tax 
suit filed in said court on the 3rd 
day o f August, A. I). 1946, in a 
suit numbered 2900, styled The 
State o f Texas, et al vs. Mollie Mc
Curdy. ct al, on the docket o f said 
court in which The State o f Texas 
and the County o f Foard are 
plaintiffs, and the City of Crowell, 
Texas, and the Crowell Independ
ent School District, Crowell, Foard 
Countv, Texa*. are impleaded par* 
ty defendants, and Mollie Mc
Curdy " living, whose address is 
unknown, and if «lead, all of the

1 , * F'OR SALE Kansas seed wheat, ()j- (|1(; j t̂ate ()f  Texas, notice is ]lejr< •,n(| legal representatives of
grain o f wrong acts and wrong Earfy Triumph, the earliest wheat hereby given that on the 26th day thr. sai.| Mollie McCurdv, Deceas-
thinking that interfere with smooth in America, or Early Black Hull. of \utrust, 1946, at 10:00 o'clock ,.,j whose names and addresses
and regular living. We can't take Ke-clcaned and ceresen treatei a _ n public hearing will he held arP unknown, are defendants, and

bv machine, very high germina- ¡n 0ffice o f the County Judge ¡.vow 
tion test. Price $2.75 per bushel. ¡n rroweu, Foard County, Texas, ;„,t (ourselves to the watchmaker for 

a clean up job. We have to do it 
ourselves.

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOM ETRIST

Corner of
Fannin and Paradise Streets

(Across Street from the First Baptist Church)

VERNON, TEXAS

Foard County. Texas. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

FREE SERVICE!
Don’t allow your dead animals to da* 

y on your farm and spread disease! W e  

1 remove them without charge if the
* w on.

Call us collect and we’ll respond im-
ediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Johnson Produce» Crowell,

230-JPhon« Texas

cause why judgment shall
----- . „  v ... ------- --------- ... , not be rendered condemning said

— k e l l y  G ra in  Co., Megargei, lex - for , he purnose 0f  consideration hereinafter described property
as. Write F. L. Kelly or phone |iy (jie Commissioners’ Court o f alllj ordering sale and foreclosure
37, Megargel, Texas, to place or- t ĵ e budget as prepared for said thereof fo r said taxes, penalties,
der. &*“ tc , county ftir the coming year. Any ¡„torest, and costs of suit.

1 taxpayer shall have the right to
FOR SALE— Want to sell a Jacobs j participate in saiii hearing, 
wind charger and the fixtures. The ; LESLIE THOMAS,
plant has a 50-ft. tower with a County Judge,
practically new set o f 610 A. H. J 5-1 tc
batteries.' Three 1-4 motors, 1 . ------

i iron, l sweeper, (handle type),
J radio, 1 Mixmaster, 1 fan, 1 
water pump unit, ( 30-gallon ca
pacity tank), several dozen light 

1 bulbs. All electrical appliances
in good order. For further detail, .....  .........  . --------  . , ,  ,

ntact the Vernon Implement tion at or before 10 o clock A. M. and impleaded party lefendants,
1 . . . »  -----  o-— 0f  fust Monday after the ex- taxing units, on the above de-

piration of 42 days from the date scribed property is as follows: 
o f issuance o f this Citation, the Plaintiffs. Impleaded Party De
same being Monday, the 16th day femlants. and Intervenors that 
o f September, A. D., 1946, at or aro taxing units: The State of

. , , ,  . ___, «before 10 o’clock A. M „ before Texas and the County o f Foard;
One house and 10 lots, go«m im- the Honorable District Court o f Taxes due $74.99; Years delin- 

northweitt pan  01 | Foard County, at the Court House qUent, 192t-1926 inclusive. 1928

Sabi suit is a suit to collect tax
es, interest, penalties, and cost on 
the following described property: 
Lots N.is. Ten (10 ), Flleven (11) 
and Twelve (12). in Block No. 
86. in the Original town o f Crow- , 
ell. Foard County. Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to : 
To Lyle Van Meter. Defendant be delinquent, due, owing, and 

Greeting: unpaid for the respective yean«
You are commanded to appear Un«i in the respective amounts for 

ami answer the plaintiff's peti- oa(.h o f said plaintiffs, intervenors.

Co , or E. Schmöker, Vernon, Tex
as.

For Sale

crop, 1937 

16-runner,

new

provement:
town.

One Oliver, row 
model, $600.

One Peoria drill,
$150.

One feed grinder, SIM- 
One disc harrow, 7-ft., 

blades, $100.
One 5-section harrow, $50. 
One air conditioner, $35. 
Electric fence charger and one 

mile of wire.
One mower, $25.

See Bill Bell.
4-3tc

ji--i.-¡I-.—  .........  *** ''^ "**~ *^ '~ '

Wanted
WANTED—Small girl’s bicycle 
in good condition.— Box 662, 
Crowell. 5-ltp

W ANTED— Maytag washing ma
chines. Phone 1 0 .— Emory Har
din. 6-2tc

in Crowell, Texas. Said plaintiff’s an,j 1930-1945, inclusive': To 
petition was filed on the 9th day whom assessed, Mollie McCurdy; j 
o f July, 1946. together with interest, penalties:

The file number o f said suit be- ! cost, charges, and expenses of 
ing No. 2896. The names o f the su;t, which have accrued and 
parties in said suit are: which may legally accrue thereon.

Ruby Van Meter as Plaintiff. Each party to this suit shall 
and Lyle Van Meter as Defend- take notice of, and plead, and I 
ant. The nature o f said suit be- answer to all claims and plead
ing substantially as follows, to- ¡,igs now on file or thereafter filed 
wit: Plaintiff prays for Judgment J jn said cause by all other parties 
for Divorce on the grounds of , therein.
abandonment, as is more fully ’ Plaintiffs, intervenors and de- 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on | fendants that are taxing units al- ; 
file in this suit. 1 so seek the establishment and fore-1

Issued this the 3rd day o f Au-I closure o f the lien securing pay- 
gust, 1946. ment o f such taxes as provided by

Given under my hand ami seal )aw. 
of said Court, at office in Crow- ; The officer executing this writ I 
ell, Texas, this the 3rd day o f j „hall promptly serve the same ac- j 
August A. D., 1946. I cording to requireemnts o f law,

FERN McKOWN, and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law d:-

The answer to housewives’ des- 
I sert problems lie in the estimat
e d  2,613,000 bushel Texa* Peach 
crop. Good for breakfast, dinner, 

j supper or between meals.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To Amanda ('. Hay if living, 
and if dead, all of the heirs and 
legal representative« of the >ai«l 
Amanda C. Hays. Deceased; Mil
lie Ann Hays, if living, and if 
dead, all o f the heirs and legal 

; representatives o f the said Millie 
Ann Hays, Deceased; Maggie A. 

j Hays, if living, and if dead, all 
1 of the heirs and legal representa
tives of the saiii Maggie A. Hays, 
Deceased; and A. B. Hays, if liv
ing. and if dead, all of the heirs 
and legal representatives o f the 
said A. B. Hays. Deceased, all of 
whose residences are unknown, 
Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock a. m. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the Kith day of 
September, A. D., 1946, at or be
fore 10 o’clock a. m., before the 
Honorable District Court of Foard 
County, at the Court House in 
Crowell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 3rd day o f August, 
1946. The file number o f said 
suit being No. 2901. The names 
o f the parties in said suit are:

Inez Self, a widow. Individual
ly and as Independent Flxecutrix 
o f the Estate o f 15. \V. Self, De
ceased, as Plaintiff, and Amanda 
C. Hays, if living, and i f  dead, 
all o f the heirs and legal repre
sentatives o f the said Amanda C. 
Hays, Deceased: Millie Ann Hays, 
if living, and if dead, all o f the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the said Millie Ann Hays, Deceas
ed; Maggie A. Hays, if living, 
un«l if dead, all o f the heirs and 
legal representatives o f the said 
Maggie A. Hays, Deceased; and 
A. B. Hays, if living, and if dead, 
all o f the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the said A. 15. Hays, 
Deceased, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: A 
suit in trespass to try title to the 
following land and premises: “ All 
that certain tract or parcel of 
land, situate, lying and being in 
Foard County, Texas, and being 
all o f Lot No. Five (5 ) m Block 
No. One Hundred Forty-two 
(1421 in the original town of 
Crowell, as shown by the map of 
said town as same is recorded in 
Volume 2, pages 290-291. Deed 
Records o f Foard County, Texas.

Plain’ iff claiming title to said 
above described premises by vir
tue of the Statute o f Limitations 
o f the State o f Texas, uniltr the 
three, five, ten and twenty-five 
year Limitation Statues, claiming 
peaceable, adverse possession of 
said propery during these years, 
occupying, using and enjoying the 1 
same, paying taxes and using the 
same «luring all o f these years.

Issued this the 3rd day o f Au- ; 
gust, 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Crow
ell, Texas, this the 3rd day of 
August A. D., 1946.

FERN McKOWN, 
Clerk, District Court, Foard I 

(S E A L ) County, Texas.
4-4tc

Fifty New Faculty 
Members Added to
University Staff

Austin, August 12.— Mur«- thai 
50 new faculty m«m).e. havt 
been added to the Univet -ity o f 
Texa s'aff for th<- 1946-47 long 
ses: im  birinning in September.

Approximately 50 more will be 
appointed before the session 
starts, administrative officials -aid. 
Some of the positions to b< filled 
are the those created by resigns 
tions; others are new positions.

The i e\v faculty member* will 
come from universities thr ughout 
the nation, from government re
search and teaching p< itions. 
from trivate «inploy.met*. and 
some were recently separated fron 
military service.

Included in these appointees ap
proved by the Board o f 1! rents 
are four professors, ten a elate 
professors, 18 assistant profes
sors, and more than a score of 
instructors.

Scientists in many fields havi 
been heralding the availability of 
isotopes from the Oak Ridge plant 
for use in tracer studies and other 
work. Now, from the University 
of California Medical School, 
comes news of the first practical 
application o f an isotope which 
ran be produced in a uranium 
pile. Radio-active phosphorous 
has been used successfully in 
treating more than 300 cases o f 
skin cancer.

Iowa means “ sleepy ones."

P A I N
PULLS YOU DOWN

N OW, more than ever, you want 
to stay on the job and do you* 

full share e f the work which must 
be done. H eadache, Muscular 
Pains, Simple Neuralgia. Func
tional Monthly Pains slow you 
down,»interfere with your work, 
■poil your fun. Have you ever tried 

DR. MILES

Anti-Pain Rids
when any of these common pain* 
have made you miserable?

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills are 
pleasant to take, and prompt in 
action. They do not upset the 
stomach or make you constipated. 
A  single tablet usually brings 
relief. Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 
are compounded under the super
vision of competent chemists.

Get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pill« 
• t  your drug store. Regular 
age 254. Economy package 
CAUTION—Take only as 
ted.

W ANTED— Good folding bed. 48 
inch with coil springs. —  Mn. 
Walter Thomson.________ o-ltp

Carteret named New Jersey for 
the Isle of Jersey.

Clerk, District Court, Foard Coun
tv. Texas.
(S E A L ) ? -t

Ponce de Leon named Florida 
after Prscua Florida, meaning 
“ feast o f the flowers-."— a Spanish 
celebration.

Montana is aptly named as the 
word means "memntainous.”

reefs.
Witness mv hand and official 

seal o f my office in Crowell, Foard 
County, this the 3rd day o f Au-e 
gust, A. D., 1946.

FERN McKOWN.
Clerk, District Court, Foard 

(S E A L ) County, Texas.
Bv R ITA  C A LLA W AY , Deputy.

4-4tc

Crowell Paint and Body Service
(Under New Management)

ty  recked car bodies completely re-built. 

Let up straighten and re-finish your car. 

Satisfaction guaranteed

C.R.SHLUIAN
Owner and Operator. *

t
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Mr*. T. B KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 43

M iss Margaret Claire Shirley and 
Mike Raskerry Married by Candlelight 
at Methodist Church Saturday P. M.

J he Methodist Church, beauti- 
. i!> decorated for the occasion, 
s - j  - scene of the marriage of 
V Ma caret ('lane Shirley and
i; • Garland Rasherry Satur-
lay evening, August 10. which 
■i- deimuzed at 8 o’clock, with 

l.-cv. K. L. Yeats o f Hamlin read- 
.. t; unpres-ive double ring
ceremony.

The church was candielighted 
,v th w ite tapers in Swedish iron 
and slab ras of graduated heights.

W HY PAY ?

COLD WAVE
• u,i HOME KITBari) Lit contains 3 tuli 

of Saloo-type 
aciauon sTith K u r  Um m, 
ëO Curlers, 60 end 
Oîrces, cotton appli- —
racoc. neutralizer nnd Jokes  or/yx to 3 
janrlcte instructional Hours ot Homo

- mM

47-17tp

The wi night iron candelabra.' 
were used in the altar arrange
ment and also on the chancel rail, 
in each window and at the emN 
of the r< served pews. A beauti
ful archway of white with greens 
intertwined and a wedding bell 

a huge ribbon bow at the top. 
centered the decorations while 
graduated candlelabras using the 
-ante effect of intertwined green
ery interspersed with tall baskets 
of white gladioli completed the 
floral effect.

The altar tail was festooned 
with w .<le >atin ribbon caught at 
intervals with bows and flowers. 
The nruyer bench and aisle carpets 
..f white completed the setting for 
the marriage. Guests were asked 
t" register by Misses Nancy An
derson and Ada Jane Magee, as 
they entered the church.

Mrs. Lei ’ Speer, attired in a 
dress o f pink net and a headdress 
of pink carnations, played the 
wedding music. As pre-nuptial 
offerings she played “ Melody in 
F. " “ Tiaumerie”  and “ Let Me 
Gall You Sweetheart” and also 
played accompaniment for Miss 
Helen Sloan of Mission, who sang 
"M v Devotion" and “ Always."

j r y o i/ #
G#OC£fiS*OH'À

I YOU CAN ASSURE YOURSELF
of the

BEST INSURANCE 
WHEN YOU INSURE

with

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY
J. H. LANIER, Jr., Agent

LAMER BUILDING

She wore a pink brocaded ati’t 
dress and i gardenia headdress. 
Mrs. Speer played tho traditional 
' edding march and strains of 

“ Claire de Lune" during the cere
mony. "Perfect Day" was used 
us the recessional

Miss Sandra Bell and Miss Jean 
Orr. dressed in pink net over 
tail eta, and carrying tapers center
ing a colonial bouquet with rib
bon streamers of blue and soft 
¡.freed, respectively, lighted the 
alta: candles while I'shers Rich
ard Carroll and Leon Speer light
ed the remaining candles. Henry 
Black and Charles Ferge'on also 
were usher'.

Little Mi'S Janice Crowell, 
daughter f Mi and Mis. Marion 
Crowell, was flower girl and 
strewed flowers for the biide from 
a pretty white beribboned basket. 
She wore a blue lace dies'. Jacob 
Julian Wright, cousin of the bride, 
was ring-bearer with a white satin 
pillow holding the rings.

The bride was given in mui- 
riage by her father and wore a 
beautiful wedding dress of em
broidered duchess satin, fashion
ed with a round yoke o f illusion, 
a tight-fitting bodice, long sleeves 
coming to a point over the hands 
and a graduated peplum over the 
very full skirt of net. over satin, 
which fell into a cathedral length 
train. The cathedral length veil 
of illusion was bordered and had 
inserts o f Valenciennes lace. The 
veil was held by a coronet tiara 
of sequins and seed pearls, and 
was worn over the face, before 
the ceremony. Her bouquet of 
white gardenias on a white maline 
muff had a 'howei of white satin 
streamers and tube roses.

She carried a beautiful import
ed lace handkerchief, the gift of 
Mrs. B. W. Self. Her only orna
ment was a single s’.land of pearls 
given her by the groom. For 
something old. she wore a pin 
which had belonged to her ma
ternal grandmother; for something 
new. the handkerchief; something 
borrowed, a petticoat and blue 
garters for the something blue. 
She wore a six-pence in hei shoe 
for luck, the gift o f J. T. Hugh- 
ston.

Miss Virginia Thomas served 
the bride as maid o f honor. Her 
dress was o f white net over taffeta 
and she carried a blue muff with 
gardenias. Mrs. Fred Carr, matron 
of honor, was attired in a blue 
lace dress with matching coronet 
and pink muff with gardenias.

Bridesmaids were Misses Mary 
Edwards, who wore a lime net ov
er taffeta dress, and Miss Joan 
Mackey o f Austin, who wore a 
dress o f three shades of orchid 
over taffeta. Each carried a 
candle centered colonial bouquet, 
the first with fuschia ribbon 
streamers and the latter with pur
ple ribbon streamers.

Immediately following the mar
riage, the bridal party stood in a 
receiving line on the lawn to in
formally greet the guests. At the 
Shirley home, a very informal re
ception was given for the bridal 
party and relatives of bride and 
groom. The bride's table with an 
embroidered Irish linen cloth was 
enhanced with a bouquet o f blue, 
yellow anil white daisies, which 
held a gold ribbon wedding band 
inscribed within. From the punch 
bowl ran wide streamers o f white 
ribbon with “ Congratulations, 
Margate' Gla re and Mike." Each 
corner <>f the table was ornament
ed with a pretty bouquet. The 
we lding cake of three tiers held 
the bride and groom within a simu
lated ari ! w av with hell atop, sim
ilar :■> the church archway. Nap
kins wei" white with blue letters. 
Mi'se.- Ada Jane Magee and Nancy 
Anderson served while Mrs. Jack 
Saul' poured punch.

For going away on a bridal trip 
to points Colorado, Mrs. Ras- 
berry wore a suit of red with 
black accessories. The couple was 
give’ it send-off with rice and old 
'hoe-. They w ill make their home 
in Crowell in a home recently pur
chased by the groom on North 
Main. He will continue to engage 
in farming.

Mrs. Rasherry. the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley, is a 
graduate o f Crowell High School, 
attended Texas State College for 
Women at Denton and graduated 
from the University o f Texas this 
summer, receiving a B. S. degree. 
She attended Boulder University 
two summers. She was a member of 
Alpha Gamma Delta at Texas Uni
versity. She did volunteer Red 
Cross Nurses’ Aid work during 
the war and was a member o f the 
Inter-American League.

Mr. Rasherry, the son of Mrs. 
Maude Rasherry, is a graduate of 
Cr ¡well High School. He served 
in World War II and has recently 
received a discharge.

Out-of-town relatives a n d  
friends present for th* wedding 
included Miss Joan Mackey, Aus
tin; Miss Sandra Bell, Fo t Worth; 
Miss Helen Sloan, Mission; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred f'arr, Amarillo; 
Mr. ai d Mrs. Jack Sauls. Wichita 
F a l l M r .  and Mrs. Julian Wright 
and sons. Jacob Julian and Paul, 
of Vernon; Mrs. Lama Giddings, 
Vernon; Mrs. F. G. Boman, Five- 
in-One, Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor, 
Vernon; Mrs. Alex Anderson. 
Papaiki j, Hawaii; Mis. Fula Mc-

Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Wright 
Hosts at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wright of 
Vernon were hosts to the mem
bers o f the bridal party for the 
marriage o f their niece, Miss Mar
garet Claire Shirley and Mike 
Rasherry, which took place on 
Saturday evening, at the rehears
al dinner which was given at the 
Adelphian Club House on Friday 
evening. August l*th. Mrs. F. G. 
Homan o f Five-in-One assisted in 
entertaining and serving.

Colonial bouquets of tiny asters 
and other summer flowers in pas
til colors formed the decorative 
motif, the same colors being used 
in all appointments of the dinner 
party. The tables were attractive 
with white Madeira cloths, each 
table being centered with a low- 
bowl of the chosen (lowers and 
babv's breath from which pastel 
nbbons led to the distinctive 
bridal place cards.

At the bride's table, places were 
marked for Miss Shirley. Mr. Has- 
berry. Merl Sandlin, Miss Virginia 
Thomas. Bob Thompson o f Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Fred Carr ot Am
arillo. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Shirley, parents o f the 
bride: Mis. Maude Rasberry.
mother o f the groom; Julian 
Wright. Richard Carroll, Miss 
Sandra Hell. Henry Black. Miss 
Joan Mackey o f Austin; Miss Hel
en Sloan o f Mission; Ray Shirley; 
Rev. E. L. Yeats; Miss Nancy 
Anderson; Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Speer; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fer- 
geson. Miss Jean Orr. Jacob 
Julian Wright and Janice Crowell. 
Plate favors were attractive little 
bag- o f rice.

Announcement 
of Marriage 
Made at Luncheon

Naming Miss Bertha Womack 
’ as honor guest. Mrs. Clint \V hite. 

Mrs. Moody Bursey. Mrs. Uru Orr 
and Miss Mayme Lee Collins were 
hostesses Tuesday at a delightful 
luncheon at the jiotne of Mrs. 
White.

Quartet tables were laid with 
centerpieces formed o f four colon
ial corsages o f pastel flowers and 
a card at each plate, with the 
words, “ Bertha-Joe, August 16, 

so the luncheon was also 
an announcement party for 
Miss Womack. Her marriage to 
Joe Burkett will take place Thurs
day morning.

A delicious three-course lunch
eon was served by the hostesses 
who were assisted by Mrs. Jack 
Thomas and Barbara White.

A fter the meal was finished, 
Hie honor guest was completely 
surprised when she was presented 
with pretty personal gifts from 
the guests present.

Those present for the delight
ful party were Miss Womack. Mrs. 
W. R. Womack, her mother; Miss 
Lottie Russell, Miss Gusta Davis. 
Miss Cora Carter. Miss Blanche 
Hays, Miss Maye Andrews. Mrs. I 
P. H. Stevens o f Vernon. Mrs. I 
Crockett Fox o f Lubbock, Mrs. 
Henry Borchardt, Mrs. Alva Spen- j 
cer. Sirs. Jack Turner, Mrs. T. S. • 
Haney. Mrs. Bill Ownbey, Mrs. I 
L. F. Archer. Mrs. Jack Thomas, j 
Mrs. Harriett Griffith. Mrs. Irving j 
Fisch, Mrs. Arnold Rucker. Mrs. i 
Byron Davis and Mrs. T. B. Klep- | 
per.

Bride-Elect is 
Complimented with 
Bridge Breakfast

Miss Margaret Claire Shirley, | 
• ho was the bride-elect o f Mike | 
RaSherry until their marriage on 
Saturday evening, was compli
mented by Mrs. B. W. Self and 
Miss Mary Frances Self with a 
bridge breakfast on Saturday 
morning. August 10th.

Miniature double wedding bells 
in van-colored china floral hold
ers marked each place at quartet 
tables while the table centerpiece 
was made of wristlet corsages for 
each guest made o f frilled net 
and abelia and crepe myrtle. Sum
mer flowers and English ivy were 
used in the house decorations.

The hostesses were assisted by 
Misses Betty Seale and Virginia 
Monkhoue in serving the delicious 
breakfast.

Mrs. Gordon Bell was high 
“corer in the games and Mrs. Jack 
Seale made second high and were 
presented attractive gifts and the 
honoree was also given a pretty- 
gift.

The guest list for the break
fast included Miss Shirlev, Miss

Sandra Bell of Fort Worth, Mrs 
Fred Carr o f Amarillo. Miss Joan 
Market of Austin, Miss Helen 
Sloan o f Mission, Miss Mary Ed
wards. Miss Ada Jane Magee. 
M i'. Bert Fkern, Mrs. Foster 
i>avis, Mrs. Leon Speer, Mrs. Gor
don Hell and Mrs Jack Seale.

Slumber Party 
Surprises Miss 
Vandolyn Browning

Vandolyn Browning, daughter 
,,f Ml. and Mrs. Van Browning of 
1'ruscott. was surprised with a 

holm-slumber party at her home 
Wednesday night in observance 
of her seventeenth birthday.

After a nosebag supper, the 
guests serenaded the neighbors. 
The girls slept on bedrolls in the 
Browning garden. Those pres
ent were Vandolyn, Winnie Turn
er. Connie Wood, Rachel Hick
man. Clara Jones. Jean Wood, 
Joyce Jones, Gaye Chilcoat, Pat 
Owens and Ann Haynie.

Mrs. Browning was assisted by- 
Mrs. Seth Woods, Mary Lou 
Woods and Jimmy Woods.

Out-of-Town 
Guest Honored 
with Coke Party

One r f  the lovliest informal so
cial affairs of the summer season 
was givi 1 Friday morning when 
Mrs. K irl ten Brink complimented 
her hou'.‘ guest, Mrs. Karl C. ten 
Brink >f Houston with a coke par
ty at her home.

Guests enjoying the party and 
meeting Mrs. ten Brink were 
Mesdames M. L. Hughston, Leon 
Speer, (irmly Magee, Leo Owens, 
Jack Seale. T. S. Haney. Merl Kin
caid. Charles Fergeson, R. R. 
Jones. Gordon Bell, Richard Fer
geson. Foster Davis and Fred 
Wach'.nuth.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santi Fe System carloadings
for week ending August 10. 1040, 
were JT.tVJS compared with 27,- 
.538 for same week in 1946. tars 
received from connections totaled [this yea?

Crowell, Te»«., Au,,,,, ,

12.052 compared with"! 
same week in 1945 t 
moved were c „J '
42.373 for same
Santa Fe handled „
00S * « •  1" pre -d. /
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Stays fresh

•  Tasty, tender P leer Hou»| 
anytime - with Fleiw mennira 
ing Dry Yeast. IF VOU 1 
HOME you'll che< r this I 
covery that stays fr.’.d tor, 
your pantry shelf ready ts l 
make delicious bn , ! rolls, b 
moment's notice. D, olv* 1 
to directions ther as fresti J 
At your grocer's.

.o n  your pantry

BACK TO SCHOO
Start Purchasing Your School Needs Now, While Our Select*

Is Complete

Granahan, Raton. N. M .; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Moody and son, Wei-] 
don, Clayton, N. M.; H. M. Hiatt, 
Vernon; M. L. Cottingham, Sey-, 
mour; Bob B. Thompson, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Sidney Puddicombe, j 
Miami, Fla.; Mrs. J. T. Billington 
and daughters, June, Billie and 
Gloria. Fort Worth’; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Morris, Vernon; Mrs. ,J. F. 
Harwell and son, Harry Lawton, 
Okla.

Boys’

Tennis Shoes
Sizes 2 '. to 10 

$2 « >  * 2 69

New Group School Pri 
and Spun Rayons

4 9 c To 9 8 '
Boys’

Big Smith Blue O’Alls
Sizes 2 to IK

$£99  ^

School Oxfords for Gd
Two-Tone. All Styles

^  and 45

Girls’

Rayon Panties
Sizes 2 to 12 
Fine Qualitv

6 9̂
 — J

Boys’

Dickies Army Twill Pants
Sizes 0 to 18

Boys’

Cowboy Boots
Sizes 3 Vj to 6

S Q 9 8  J 2

Boys’

Slack Suits
Fast Color, Sanforized 

Sizes 6 to 12$^J95 Suit

FISCHS
“Home of Quality’

Friday and Situiday, August IB and 17
G.lbert & FuHiv'an Melodies Go Modern, A ' Never Before 

h I/»1F COLLIER, JESS BARKER FUZZY KNIGHT 
— in—

“Girl on the Spot”
— PLUS SECOND FEATURE —

EDDIE BEAN JENNIFER HOLT

“Song of Old Wyoming”
and A IN ’T WE GOT FUN also JUNGLE RAIDERS. No. 1

RIALTO
Sunday and Monday, August IS and It*
The James Boys Ride Again, Thrilling You Ai w ir 
Two Greatest Adventure Pictures of A ll Time

TYRONE POWER GENE TIERNEY in

“Jesse James” -
with HENRY FONDA —  NANCY KELLY

RANDOLPH SCOTT — BRIAN DONLEVY
CHEESEBURGER NEWS

Tuesday Only, August 20

BINGO NITE
Slat of this Picture “ MONTE H A LE " will appear on 
our stage, in Person TONIGHT.

TH « W i l t  BN MACHACOLO»

H O M E  >io-
O N  T H E

R A N G E  ^

•1*0— GREAT AMERICAN MUG
ADMISSION, 50c and 20c (Tax Indudod.)

Wednesday and Thursday. August 21 *n(*

HEAD and HEART ABOVE 

The SAPPIEST HITS in « «M O B Y !

M YRNA LOY —  DQJ«i AMUCHE 

— in—  , »  >

“So Goes My Love”
— ala->—-

PINS and CUSHIONS

V


